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'I ,invite attention to a letter in another
c olumn from, our tfusty friend the

e.Louis H. Jordan, ex-pastor of Erskine
fhaorch, Motntreal, not only because of its

lteetbtbecause it contains the first out-
1idAe testimony which the Church has received

ro an eye-witness respecting its work in
ý'8fatral India which has been going, on un-

111terrubeny for over fifteen years. It has
hee ai suggested that the time has corne

althe f'oreigu missions of the church

ý%fUi, (1) l)y encouraging the missionarioa
i leir arduous and, in some instances,

.O]aely labours, and (2) by creating a livelier
!nt'rest in their work by the diffusion of
'1fO1'rration entirely independent of local

tiieratios The cordial-nay the en-
Ilsiastic-w...elcorne accorded to Mr Jordan,

th PIt t capacity, sufficiently niae
.4 *OU missionaries would appreciate such

t -Vit~ ; hile the fact that a ministerial
a81 round the world "has now beone

ttedifficulty in making, arrangyements to
efet to the proposai. The only thing

l egretted in ronnection with Mr. Jor-
Výâi it to Indore was that he had not8celt time at lis disposai to make him-
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self familiar with a work that is beginning
to assume such large dimensions, and with
the details of which it was impossible for
him to become acquainted in a passing visit.

Hj1E question has been seriously discusised
whether schools and colleges should

form, part of the work of missions among the
hea-then ? Ought we to teach the peopie
branches of learning that are flot essentially
identifled with Gospel work î Some of the
churches have noble institutions for the
training of students-institutions which are
largely attended-but from which very few
if any converts are received. Ought the
churches to continue such work ? This
question has been carefully investigated by
able men of various churches, and the con-
clusion arrived at is, in the main, that the
churches have done well to educate-that
they could not dispense with the school and
college. Sir William Muir, a very high
authority in such matters, says it would be
a calamity to India if mission schools were
withdrawn. 11e regards their influence on
the mind of India as of inestimable value.

" It was the Scotch schools and colleges
that first called forth the sympathy of the
Hindus for Christianity." Christian truthig
and sentiments have got hold of minds that
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oitensibly rejeet theni. In fâct Clîristianit.j
bads been largely read. into I-indluism, as i
the case of Arnold's Lù,lt of Asitz. Sir W
W. Huntur, also a very higli autholity, say:
thiat the withdrawal of the sclîools and col
leoges of the Presbyterians Nvould be disas
trous to Ibîdiaî. The Froc Churcli cuiinnîittec
that recently visited India frankly acknuw
ledgo that the culleges produce no couverts,
or hardly any. Stili theynmaintain that cdu.
cational. %ork ouglit to, bc continued -%itl:
nnflagging zeal. Dr Duif -%vas the great
founder of the Colloges and scliools and
experience lias justified his plans. Suei
urge that nothing is required but evange.
listie preaching. Sonid make great use of
drumis and processions, like the Hindui,
themselves. lIn point of fact the experiencE
of the Nvisest mon in the field indicates that
the Scottish niissionaries acted wisely and
with a view Vo the future of the vast empire
of Thdia. Our oivn church ivlierever she
has gone lias «been inindful of the education
of the people. We have sehools even in the
iNew% Hebrides : we have sehools, and soon
we shaIl have a college8, in Trinidad. IVe
have a cullege in Central India. We hiave
a college and many sehools in Formosa.
Thus, so far as the iPresbyterian Church is
concerned, thîe sechuol and the college scem
an invariable adjunct of missioiis. Educa-
tien is regarded as the lîandmuaid uf religion.

CHARLES HADDoN SPURGEON- Of lON',.DON.

HIS11 eminent preacher, writer and phi-
Iantlîropist was born in one of t1-he

quietest littie towns in England-Kelvedon,
in the county of Essex, on the l9tIî of Junie,
1834. Wrlîcn stili asni.all bpy lie wvas takeîî
to, Stambourne, the rosidence of his grand-
father wvho hadl been many years pastor of
the Independent churchi there. His fatlier,
thîe Rev. John Spurgeon, -%as also minister
of a Congregational. churcli in Islington.
London. Charles wasaprecocious lad, and
somne aniusing, stories are toîd of hini. This
lie bias r4-ated himself. IlWhen staiying at
xny grandiatlier's, as the mannier -%vas I read
the Seriptures at famnily worsliip. Whîe
reading one day the passage in R-evelations
wvhicli mientions "I c le uottoîalets, plit," 1
paused anid satid; -'Grandpa, wvhat can tlîiS

7mean ? If the pit bail no *bottoni M'hiere
i would ail the people fali to Nv'ho dîuîiîje,)d
*out at its 1ower end?" The quiestion ý,jjt
s %ý'hat startled the propriety of' %j.iv
-sliip and hiad to bce laid aside for explaiî,ît.n
*at a more convenient season. -IbuLt tlll,,
time a pious ministor, Richard Kiijll ~f

-Chester %vas staying at thic parsui.tgo. I
took, a liking for Chai-les and gave c.xpr,,.

*sion to bis belief that the boy ulv:
becomie a great preachier. Su suie w~h
Of this, taking himi on bis kuice une davil,
said to the family, <' When miy littie' mas3
preaches in lRowland lill's Chap-1, as ýý
wil! one day, I should hike to haive Il:
promise that lie -will -ive out th-, lby. û
comnmncin-' God mnoves in a nsei
way."

The promise wvas miade, aud tlhe pr,,phi.cv
fulfilled. Young Spurgeon w-ssent t
school at Colchester whlere lie learneul L-4-
Grock and French, carrying, off the firz-: prize.
in evory competition. lIn 1 ý49 lit- bPrar
usher in a sehool at Newmarket kq) 1,v b
Baptist -%vich led iju tb attend thi. BPý;;:

*church. Hoe owed his coiiver-siunîhûwvi
*to the Primitive îMethodist 'Miniter of Ccý
chester. After relating bow niis-rible b~
hiad felt for soine time under a -n-oicf~n
and liow earnest ly lie hiad prayed forai~-s
of salvation, lie tells how lie re-oý!velî
visit evory church and chiapel in îlî, telvu
if haply hie might find the ' peari of -ref
price.' One suowvy day lie Pnterýd 11he
Mothodist Chapel.
III had hoard of thesc people from mavu,

and how tlîey sang so loudly that tliey made
people's heads ache; but that did ixot innfter.
1Iwanted to, knov low I maiglit ho saved, aniJ
if thoy made my head ache ever s0 muiich I did
jnot care. So, sitting down, the service went
on, but no minister came. Atlastiavery thin
looking man came into the pulpit and opeW~
bis bible and read thos words; " Look uto
me, and bie ye saved, aIl the -nds of die carth-'
Just setting bis eyes upon ma, as if hoe knez
me ai! by heart, le said, #'Young mi, you are
in trouble.' \elI, 1 was, sure enougli. Sy
he, 'VYou %vill neyer get; out of it unelm YAP
look -to Christ.' And thien lifting uin his lundi
lie cried out, as only I think a Priniîtive 3leilh
Gdist cotild do, ' Look, look, look !'' iL t5 i Ai
look,' said he. 1 sawv at once the iwa«v of da
vation. 0, lio% I did leap) for joy at thet
moment. I kîow not-,what'eise lie saffl: 1Mi
not take mucli notice of it-I "'as su ipos"-S
wvitli that onie thjought.I Like asi uieîî "e
l)raz-en serpenît was lifted, up, they offlv 1 W
and were, healed. 1 liad been %vaitiliia 104)
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fifty things, but when 1 hleard this word, « LooV Ipplr iahrhoi rbNywtota
whata carmng wrd L sumedto e. , Iequal. ]3eside3 preaching anid attcnding to

lo)oked until I couid almost have looked in' th niso i nomu ogeain
eyes away, and in heaven 1 will look on stili Mi' 4prgo baYtlattv te ag
ini my joy unutterabie."1M.SýgeDla t es w te ag

Shortly after the happy day thiat .iodetrizsta ocp uhubsUn
lus chosce, Mr Spurgeon was publicly i an< Ciin(ICJC bvdn is sp1e.did administrative
mnersed at Isiehani, and as is wc-ll knownu bu 1ive1h Prlaatr'sT Cllecine Stck-
bas remnained a consistent iieiuber uf Zl Orhng.Th olg cn ne

Baptist ~ ~ ~ ~ chrc evrsnlefxul in his own lîoluse, wvith. one student, buG s0
from~~~ ~~ mayo hsbetrui rgr )>n~ successful wvas that one-Mr. Midbu.irst,

ters of faith and practice, and surjpassingmn eajpso«o h atitcuc
tiiexu~~~ ail in'aloiiy tPort3n'othi-Mr. Spurgeon sought out

Mr.Sprgon ovr von t> uflgean tî]en in the liasemnent of the Tabernaclei
has been heard fieqeently to congratulateutlteibrltyo red unse
himself that lie had been spared the ordeal, I m,'insfoir the erection of the new college
not that he sets smail value on the4JlogiaeL'l building ri vihteehv n ot

triigand carefuil study-the best proof j~ fio leste ae ee ottrainmg than ten years over 500 into the
01 hVicht is to be found in the fact that hu wvork of the nîinistiy.

lias doue more bimself than perhiaps any The Stockwell Orphanage originated in
oflher man for miniîterial education. B3ut t'0rtc 10,0 yMs lulad h
ilis oivn case wvas cleariy exceptional. Re 0io fa psoa lryapae

fro th fist allo pedbr h reaclier at Mr. Spurgeon's disposal for this purpose.

public it ivas foreseen that lie ahready pos- ote0
-,çsscl AI the educational training that he ote arge donations, and the ectioni of a

neeed.lieprcchu bi fi~4 ermn wentasteful group, of buildings in wliich some
onlysixten n a ottge i mt n vilaeno five or' six hundred chuldien of both sexes

ouyseneina cot 0 are provided with "-homes " mucli after the
ivaz oersa, rd caudW lis suesso pattern of Mr. Quarrier's Orphan's Hlomes,

0va seetcod aw uierteb of Scotland. Add to these the Colportage
in round jacket and turn-duwn collai wlho Associttion,and Mis. Spurgeonis Book Fundl

nowbeantocudut vunn srvce i te supp]y poor ministers -%vith fiee gifts of
the villages around Cambridge and WVater- 1 aubebosadM.Sugo' xesv
beachi. In 1852 hoe was inistalled pastor at .libebosadM.Sugo' xesv

Waterbeach. Soon after this a gentleman 1literary labours, and sorne idea may be
formle d of the miagnitude of the work that

frein London wvas so imipressed witlihi u eng~rosses the time, and taxes the brains ofeloquence lie seccuîed for Iiim an invitation'~ i.S rcn
te supply a vacant congregatien in the grreat M-x and Mr.Surgen
metrepolis. The experinient, as Spurgeon
accounted it, succeeded, lie ivas unauniously ~~I vi aet~t
calied to the pastorate of the churcli, whicli
was soon filled te ovcrfiowing. Every ser-
mon lie preached added te lits £allie anid te hRV HMS UMNTUO
the crowvds wblo ý%iàit to hecar him, ulmil at
lengthi it wvas resolved to build a place uf JERUSALEM TO BETHLEUE.M.
worship suited to the plienloninai preacher. 1
The resuit was the erection of the Metro- TILEIIENI is situatcd about six miles
politan Tabernacle opened for worship, in south fron flue City of Jerusalem. We
1861 at a cost of $1,55,000 seated for M,00, rode tlîis distinc2 on a beautiful day in
but capable of holding between six and i Mardi in a comfortable carrnage aleng the
seven tbousand pensons. saine wvay that had been trodden in other

\Ve need say nothing more about Mi. Idays by pat.riarchis, and prophets, and,
Spurgeon's power as a preacher to-day than apostles, and kings, and nobles, and by
that lus bjw stiUI retains its strength. Taike pil-rims fruin many lands, and by .Joseph
hum, ail in ail, as an earnest, fatithful and Iand1 Mary, and by llim wvho, above aill.

- 143-
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Chlers, lias given undying celebrity to
B3ethrlehem. 'Every part of the journey
teemed with associations of ancient timies.
"ILook," said our dragoman, as wo crossed
tire «Valley of Ilinnom, imntediately south
of Jerusalem, Il titis is the Plain of llephiaimi,
once a strong-hold of the formidable giants3
of whom -%e frequentiy read in tire Old
Testament Scripturcs." And afler -lancina
for a moment at tire situation we entered
into conversation with hirn about the
gigantie stature and terrifie appearance of
tbose old lime hierocs -%hlo have now entirely
disappeared frw the face of lte earth. A
littie fardier on wve came to, a well by the
waysidc, with lire suggestiv~e titie, "Th e
'W'll of tire Magi," so cailed fromn tire ývise
men who were led froin their home in tire
east by tire guiding star tu visit the new-
born Saviour. The tradition respecting th*is
welI is Yhat the ivisa men, at 1h16 stage in
their journey, lost sighît of the star, and that,
not knowing -%viceh way 10 go, they stooped
to, draw -water, whvlen, Io 1 t their joy, they
saw it reflected in thiowell, and looking up
with glad hearts tirey were led by il into the
presence of the young clrild whoni they hiad
corne bo worship. WXe, too, looked down
int this historic w'teH, not experting 10 see
a star, but wve sav lte bitte ieavens reflected
ini ils caim deptlis, and proceeded on our
way again -ivith dcep Ihouglits lu our mind
ralliero about ancient titan modern days.
The next interesting objeet t hiat met our eye
-was the so-called Convent of EliJahi. The
Greek rnonks in charge of it gravely aflirm
that: titis was the meeting place of Elijali in
bis flight south fromn the rage of Jezebel.
Iu proof of tireir statement lhey shtow, near
the gate of t'îe couvent, the mark left in lte
solid rock by Ilis budy in tire place wlhere
lie slept!1 For niy owfl part 1 was muci
more deepiy interested in noticîng- titat froni
tbis position I cotrld, wvil à une sweep of tire
eye, sc -Bethlehem, iiliero eur Redeerner
was 'born, and Jerusahm, whu.ra lie vas,
crucified, and te Mount of Olives, I'rom
which Rie ascended bo tîte Lthroneiof giory.
A quarter of au hour after passing lthe Cou-
vent of Elijali we .reached the Tomb of
iRachel, onc of the rnost interesling rbouvenirsj
of te old patriarchai limes. The preseut
monument, a small, square, stone structure,
surmounled by the ordinary Moliammedan
dome, is evideutly modern. Bat it unris-

takably marks lte spot whiere Jacob buiried
Iris beloved iRachrel. (See Genesis 48: 71).)

And liore, at lengîli, is lthe veritablo
Bethlehem of sacred story perched on a
long, iofty limniestonle ridge and comxwtndùfî
a varied p)rosp)ect of lthe fertile f1ehis andi
ruggred Itilis around. I ontered il, flot iWitir-
out emnotion, at lthe wcst end of bbe town,
andl drov'e aiong lte tnain street to its
eastern extreiiity, whili is universally lie-
lieved 10 be lthe scene of lthe INativity. Over
aind airounld lthe sacred spot wlrcre lthe Div ine
Childwas born. devoted biaudshIave built up
four stateiy, but soinewhat sonmbre, ecclc.Àizý-
ticai edifices, lthe iBasilica, originally erected
by lte Exnpress Hliena in lthe early pat f
lte fourbth century, and lthe tirree adjoiztiug
convents belonging 10 lthe Greeks, L.atins
and Arnienians. lnstead of being I)arti,ýu-
larly attracted by lte workiuanship andi f ur-
nishings of these far-famed baildil.igs, I
found myseif ratiter dis1)osed bo studv tie
type of Christianity which tlhey rospectivelv
oxhibit. And I was very sorry to observe
in ail of ltem very notable divergences frum
the Scriptural simpiicity titat is iu Chtrist.
DescQuding by a -winding stair bo a distance
of some twenty foot benleatir lthe floor of bbce
Basilica, I was usier±d int lthe grottu of
lthe .Nalrvity, iu ahl lrobabtltty lte actb.d
birilhpiace of lte Saviour. The grottu is
now elaboratoiy ornamented withi It.ilian
marbie and figures of canonized saints. It
is about-forty feet in lengtit and sixteen feet
in breadlh, considerably larger, I presunte,
Ihan lte original stable of the old-liato carra-
vanserar. A silver star on lthe inarbiepa-
ment marks lte place of Ilte birtit. Ovter it
are sixteen dimly, but perpetually, burnin,
silvor limps, and around il lthe inscripetion,
"Rie de Virgine Maria Jesus Chlbtats

jiatus est ;" "il1ere, of ltheVignMry
Jesus Citrist Nvas bornl." XViile I w.ts tipre
I saw severai pilgrims corne in and kn'-el
ýdovvn and kiss the marbie pavement avi
then besmear tiheir faces wvith the uil flh-i
;vas in tho ever-burning silver lamnpb. 11't
my mmnd seemed lo be so machi pre-occlîi 1týd
witi lthe past tirat I took very 11111e flutice
of thom. Pirssing from- Ihis mernorabie ~c~
we visited lthe adjacent altar of t'ie M
where the wvise men from lte cast are -,id
to have presented titeir gifts tu lthe infant
liedeomer, and the altar of lte Innoccnt;,
which, marks the huril-place, as tire itronks
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aflirix, cf the children of B3ethlehem wlio
ivere cruelly massacred by the order of
I{erod, and the chapel and tomb of Jerome,
that marvellous biblical scholar cf the fourti
century, who bore spent thirty years of lus
life laborlously in the study and exposition
of the Sc1lptuires.

Emerging from these roeky vaults-ali
teo dirn and dismal to be associated witlî
fiàim wh1o is the ligbit cf the wvorld, I was
greatly delighited wvitli a survey cf Bothile-
hiem and cf its interestiug surroundiug
len~lities, whichi are forever immoirtalized in
die pages cf the Bible. A short distance
north by east cf the town is the traditional
site cf " the well cf Bethlehemx, which is by
thie gae"from wvhichi David, on the sore,

of3 c battie, eagerly Ionged to obtaini a
drailît, cf dlear, cold, refreshing iwater.
Srtretclxing away eastwvard is the beautiful
aind fertile plain where once wvere the fields
of Boaz iu -%vicli Rluth gleaned wbilo she
resided withi Naxxi eyoud this fruitful
Plini is flic Pasture -round on whiclî the
hiumble shephierds wvatchcd their flocks ou
tîxe niemnorable ighyt tlîat the hierald autel
àunouinced to thers that tlïýu Savicur cf the
world was born in the city cf David. The
old Ixilis and dales ivhich are seen in other
dlirections agreeably vary the prospect. The
toiwn itself, with its good, solid, thoughi uu
iiiim)zngi sto ne houses, has a su«bzt-ati.il.
I)rnz:n.rouis appearance about it. ILs pxesent
eîghit thousauld inhabitants are partictularly
notedl for thieir good appearance aud for
ilheir inidustrious haý-bits-:. David, in isi
ù,iriv nixinhood, "asruddy and wiLhial. uf a
biautiful conutenauce and goodly Lu Iuuk
upoix." Aud I imuist say that; the descrip-
lion is applicable to the natives of Botîxie-
leieu Io the present day. Thieir ruddy
couxtenance lias beea even improved, I
tbiuk, by Lhe streak of foreigu blood that
evidleutly caine into the veiius of the Dlethile-
lieniit0,s wlien the crusaders were tlic ruleis
cf Palestine.

Thoc tlx-ift; and iudiistry of those intercst-
ing peopio ai- eoverywhero apparent. On
eacîx sidle cf thîe main street I noticed a large
umiber cf w-orksbops in -%vliioh mon and
Wox11011 were bilsily oecupied in the manu-
tÈitxîire cf braceletq, broaclies, beads, crosses
ýUu't rcifixes and rosaries and many otiier
articles îvhich they wvere making cf olive-
wvood aud cf asphait fromn the Dead Sea and

of mothier-of-peari oyster-shells fromn tho
lied.- Sea. Accepting thes pressing invitii-
ions of the tradesinen,-we entered several

of tixese bee-hives of industry and purchased
some ineinentocs of Bethiiehecin lu the irn-
mediato neiglxbourhood of the town the
hiusbandmeu wvere, as buisy at their wvorkz as
theose, artizants-,vere in thoir workshops.. As
a resnlt of thecir industry -%ve sav fine fields
of wvheat, and other kinds of grain gî-ow ing
on the welI tilled plains, and beautiful rows
of olive, fig aud poxuegranate trocs, varied
witî V'ineyar<ls, ou the terraced siopes of
the adjacent hili-sides. Altogother I was
Very filvulurably iliIpresso(l withi the capabiUi-
ties of thu place au(l tie poople. With a
pul-er type of Chiristianitv aud a botter
knoNvIedge of agriculture anýd the inechanical
arts, Buthilehoin, where tho Redeeomer of the
world wvas bori, iiuay yet beoni spiritually
what iL now is in the literai seuse uf the
ternis: "A city set ou a hll whicli caunot be
hid."

By REv. Louis H. Jonu.A, B.D.

ithe course of my presenit trip nround the
..ý> wunld, I proposed te, mysel', as one of its
defluite aims, thýat visits slxould ho made to as
many of the centres of missionary activity as
my timae and circuimstauces wonld permit.
And while this tour was undertaken rather in
the hope of obtaining general inform-?t:on
an.d of enjoyînug a penied of rest thaýn of pur-
suing any special inquiry, the subordinate airn
just mentioned has nover heen forgotten.
Hence i have had opportunity of becoming
acquainted, however slightly, with the work
wiiliis being carried on in the east under
theaus,.;ces ofthe Methodists, Congregation-
ais ts, 1-piscopalians, Baptists, Roman Catho-

lisand Presbyterians. WVhether in Japan or
Chna, or Indlia, or Oeylon, or Egypt, thie Sabi-

batlis have been devoted te visfting mission
churchies. open-air services and schools; while
portions of many a week-day have been most
pleasantly spent in the class-rooms of native
or Christian college8, and ln tixe homes of pro-
fessons or pastors, or other uew-made friende.

My chief anxiety was te, gain the fullest
possible familiarity with the wvork which our
own beloved Charch is doing lu tixe East. In
this quest I was often sorely disappointed, as
when it became evident thxat distance and the
îateness of tlue season preclixded any advance,
towards Tientsin, and the difliculty and irre-
gulauîty of communication shitit off equally
any approach te Formosa. la tlîis way,
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tlîoughi my wife and 1 aJ.tered our intended time withi those whose names liad already
course so as to renmain for a time at Shanghai, -rovn familiar, but whoin I have now seen) 'in
,.Nù lad to send a inost unwilling decliniatureý 1 lie flesis and wliose labours are worthy of tige
to the invitation of MNessrs. MclCenzie, c.hirhest commnendatirin.
Dougai, and the roît rif the Flonan Mission .1t a, late hiour thec saîie cvening tige trait,
lying far away to the north, while with no leýss broughit me tri the .second oif our Central luia
reluctancri we friund ourselves hein.- carried stations, viz., Rutlin. Mlnî*t iînn-ediately 1
pasitheshioresoftlhat island(,justly naniiied 'tio saw tîni fririndlv face, of tIno 11ev. .1. IIruer
Bleaiutiful,' uipon %vhich we lia'.l nlot been per- Camnpbell, the wvarin grasp of wvlose lupid anid
mitted tri set foot. lit Iiiiiia, hiovever, while whiose words rif kindly welcrime roininlied îni,
the five weeks of our stay Nvere all toni few tri ri the days niany yo.ars agri whnwL sni
overtakie the whiole field as fnlly aLs criuld ieet very often in ll1alifax. 'Mrs.Caiîeù
have brion de'nired, I visited ai! the stationr, of trio, and Miss Frasor, wvho lias just ento3reil
the Cranadian Mission, save only UTjjaini,whichi upon lier wrirk rif carinig for thne noeds ri' tige
lay somo litile distance froin the main line of, sirk and the dvîng, wOo kind. enion-l to iiet
railway, and tri get to whichi wriui 1 have noces- me oitn m arrivai, as aiso quite a numubr or
sitated the surrender rif our passage-; by the native %workers and triverts. I %vas qulitei
P. & 0. steamer, on vhîich we were booked tri taken by surprise when :;Ir. Campbell askedj
saul frrm Bombay. me if I wvotld not speak a few wvords tri ilose

The readers oft the RFCORD are aware that who hiad carne so eagerly tri see the first repire.
our Chiurch is operating atfire seiected centres sentative of the Mother Churchl in Canada
in India, ail of wiîich are situated in the cen- that had ever visited them, and sa I liai flot
tral portion of the eml)ire, and ail of wvhichi the heart to do otherivise than accede to bis
enjoy the privilege rif rail communication with, request; but I have often wished sinee that i
the large cities of the more important residen- Jmight have the ripportunity again, in ordleý
cies; and at eachi of these stations there are that it mighit be more effectîvoly improed.
several Canadian workers and a number of To these brethren and sîsters in Christ, inow.
native heipers, most of whomn preach and teachi ever, i hiad to say, ail too soon, a relactant
in church and Sabbath-schools, gather tlie farewell; but their good wishies and prayers,
young people about theni for ;nstrnction and and the message of gratitude which they sent
training on the secular days rit the week, tri those who had firit nmade them acquainted
attend to the needs of the sick in the dispen- withi the tidings of salvation, are far tor ihiglily,
sary, &c., &e. Iprize(I t be either unappreciated or forgotten.

Now, if a map be consnlted, it wilU be seen Ujjain. the third station as we continued tri
that the station occupying the ir.ost.northerly proceed southwards, about six miles front
site is Neemuch ; and as I was going southi- Rutlam on a branch-line rif railway, I wýas
ward tei Bombay via Ajmnere, this was the coumpelled tri pass by,.frir reasons wvhîcl already
point at whieh naturally I stopped first. I have been stated. 0f the labours of thne lte%.
accordingiy took train at Aj more at 4 a.m., the Dr. Buchanan and his wife, in this compara.
rest of the party with whrim I was travelling tively new and difficuit but very inviting field,
proceeding by a shorter raute directly tri Bom- our Church lias been informed through pire-
bay. For the next twelve lîours 1 hiad the virus correspondence. Brith these w orker.,
compartment of the railway carriage ail tri should have a constant place in our petitirins,
myself, and, by a happy coincidence, 1.chanced that God may crown their efforts with tiîo jriy
tri renad on the way (iii recen î copies oif the of those who turn many unto, righteousne.ýs.
Toronto Presbyterian Rerit iv, which the postTi two remaining stations rif the grriup,
had broughit me just before, I started), r-ul Ire and Mhiow, are separated. fromt flutlam
deqeriDtion rif the designatirin and departure by runs res pectively oif six inours and seven
oft 1ev. Messrs. fa-nie3on and Russell, and rit hours by rail 1.1ev. Mý-r. MiýcKelvie, whri w itit
Miss Fraser, MI.D. \Vhat, thon, was my satis- his wife is stationed at the last namel nle
faction when, at 4 p.ïn., at the Neemurh rail-1 kindly came on tri meet me at Indore, and
way platform, I found that 11ev. MNr. .Tamieson, thence accompantied me back tri bis lîiold.
and Miss Jamie5on and Miss Harris hiad iThere I met witli Mrs. MclCelvie and tlIti
kindly corne tri weleome nie. To my regret,, Misses Stockbridge, frrim ail rit wlinm 1 b.ur
11ev. r.Wilson and M-\rs. Wilson were away messages rif greeting tri inutual friends lit
on an itinerating mission, and so I liad ZD .n-o'Canada; but it was beyrind my power to see
opportunity oif meeting %vith them. 1 regret,n personally anything ot the work whichi they
trio, I could not -,visit tino Girls' Boarding: are so loyally con.:lucting:. I amn particuiarly
Schoel, which lias its temiîxrary resting place srirry tînat 1 did not see the schroisq whaîciî
at Neemuch until permanent quarters caa ho; Miss Strickbridge and lier sister continue tri
prepared for it at Indore; but. while convey- !stiperintend n ith. suchi marked and incerasià.,
ing tri the three missionaries 1 have naied: success. As is well k-nown, «Mîniow is alinst
thie assurance rif the deepç,'iing interest rit the ex.,-cluzively a British xnilitairy Cantionuet,
Church at lhomne in the wrrk 'vh1ich they are sao and so a good Jeal of Mr. McKelelvie's tinte is
faithfuily performing, I rejoiced 1greatly that I demanded by the discliarge of lis duties as
had had tIno chance oif spending evenl a littie'dhaplain ot the forcos; but while attendin 1 ta
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tii muchi-needed and responsible sorvice, lie
-s busy daily in the more immediate work
and suiperintendenca of the mission.

Indore i the eldeBt, largest, and in overy
way the most important cf our Central India
stitionq. ILbas its headquarters ina p puious
city. It is there that are situated the college,
women's hospital, boarding schoolc for boys
aûd girls, &c., &c. The staff liera, is neces-
earily larger than at any of the other centres,
eonsisting of Principal Wilkie and Mrs.Wilkcie,
Rev. Mr. Russell (recently arrived), Miss
Beattie,M.D., Mi'qs Ross,li.D.,Miiss Oliver,M. D.,
.Miss Rodger, Mliss Sinclair, and Miss Harris.
Accordingly, I arranged te devote the major
portion of my time to making myseif ac-
quainted with the special features of this field,
the ditficulties whichi tuiera confrent the saveral
workzers, ani the promise of near or more re-
moto fruitfulness, by which the churches at
home may reasonably be lai te feel encour-
ag e d.

It was about 4 a.m. on Tuesday, February
17th, when tha train brought me to the railway
platioria of indore. Principal Wilkie was on
liand, seemingly not the least wearied by his
long unexpeted wait of' fully an hiour. The
trains in Ind ia are naver remarkable for speed,
but on the line that ruins through Indore, it
seems that thoy are proverbially dilatory.
The liearty gretinog which was axtended to
me by mny host made me feel at once quita 4 at
hiome; and bofora many minutes wa stood
within the missionary compound. As we ad-
vanced to enter the door of Mr. Wilkia's
dwelling-, I chiancod te look upward at a sky
whose field of deppest blue was studded with
countiess stars, and there, beaming upon us
ivith a quite unusual brightnass, the silvery
rays of the Sou thera Cross sexed to fill and
surchargre the whole suirronnding atmosphera.
Again and again I lookadi at tbat strange, sig-
nificant symbol. I thoughIt of anotiier cross-
tifone which hurnan bands had formced and
sacreai biood had stained. 1 remembered,
aiso, tha promise, spoken by llim who hiad
died upon that cross :-" I will draw AU., MM.
unto Me." The spectacle, I couild sac, liad
turned mny friend's thoughts in the same direc-
tion. 1 feit, inoreover, that lia who stood by
ny sida, bowever brave and loyal to ia task,
foued the source of bis sinflngging courage in
ltat oiiher Cross which the starry constellation
above us inerely suggestea ; and as I crossed
the threshold of his cheerftil Christian dwell-
mog, 1 fait sure I hadl possessed myseif of bis
s1ecret.
,Wiie enjoying together a cup of nice hot
ýea-îor the night was cold, and I had ouly
AuSt recovcred from an attack of Indian fever,
-Ur. Wikie inforrned me of the programme
'ne bail arranged for the day. I was te retire
and rest mayseif for, a fewv hours, rise about
nins o'clock, visit the diffarant mission prem-
ises in the city, see the site of the projected
collige building, view the woman's hospital

buiilding (now nearly comp)letod), &c., &c. The
afternoon wvas te ba devoted to visiting the
schools, the High Sehool, and the collage. In
the evening a public welcomc was te ba ten-
dered me in the church, when saveral prouhin-
nent citizens ivere to speak. Otoer arranze-
ments wvould be made for the morrow, but Mr.
Wilkrie theught that his ontiine-sketch wouid
need the whole of one day te properiy fill it
out!I As a matter of fact, however, the day
passed se quickly and pleasantly, that I was
troubied by ne theught of fatigue. I had the
joy of meeting ail tha mnissienaries personally,
and of gaining soe sliglbt knowiedge of the
work thay are attempting and achieving. I
wvas brougrht more than ever te appreciata the
good fortune of our Church in sccuring for its
staff at Indore a baud of compotent, devoted
and salf-danying workers. I amn confident a
more hiarnionieus littie circia dees net exist
anywhere withia tht, whole ludian empira;
and whila it may sen invidions te particu-
larize, 1 cannet refrain from saying that te
Principal Wiikie, whose controlling band,
gentie yet firrn, is vcry seldoni seen, our
Churchi owes a dobt of deep and enduring gra-
titude.

Net a littia was I touched, in saveral ways,
by tha warmth ef the walcome which was
evcrywhcre oxtended te une as representing
tha Mether Church in Canada. Thus the
mission premises were gayiy decorated with
flage within and without, in honour of my
coming; w'hile frem a taller flagstaff than the
rest thera Iloated the Dominion ensign. Only
once had 1 seen it befure since 1 loft home,
viz., on a C. P. R. steamer lying at anchor ,ai
Hong Kong harbour, and i cannet exaggerata
the thrill of pleasure iL gave me te sec tne oid
famuhiar standard unfurled once more, espe-
cially -%vhen the sighit of it was se xvhoiiy unax-
pacted. Thon, again, at oe ef the schools
where I said a faw werds, oe of the hittle
rnaids came forward with a garland of swaet-
scented flowers, ivhîch she piaced most coyly
aromnnd my neck. Se, Mien addressing the
Highi Scheol beys and the students ef the col-
lege, the attention given te my somawhat
bi remarks was as marked as it was grati-
fying. And then cama the more fermai mneet-
ing ia the evening, when twe addresses were
bandcd te mne, and wthen Paracee, Hindoe and
Eurepean vied wvith each other in expressing
the mest cordial sentiments concerning the
body ef Canadian Christians who had con-
ferrad suchi lasting benefits upa) the city and
district of Indore. 1 felt then, ns I never did
before, that if those whe speak coldly of the
resits ef Foreign Missions could only have
sean with their own ayes the transformation
se speedily %vrought, and hava hieard with
their own cars the approc .ativa words in which
<ýby Christian and non-Christian alike) the
labours of our missionaries wara entliusiastic-
ally commended, there would quickiy ha found
at home a more widespread and abiding inter-
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est in a work, the comprehiensive iss3ues ol
whictî v'an l)e learned fuily only in eternity.

It were easy to write more upon a theme iii
whichi 1 shali now feel a deeper coîîcern than
ever, but 1 have already, I feéar, exacted more
space than cari easily be placed at nîy disposai.
1 would like tà write something of the iate
Rev. M.Lr. 'Murray and Mrs. 'Murray, beside
ihlose untimelv graves I could nlot but sadiy
linger. I %vould li ke also to enforce, as strongly
as I might, the importance of securiîg ai once
a new cliurch building for Inîdore, for the
present structure lias long outlasted its useful-
ness. Let me say this, liowever, in c' ncludinz.
Ail our missionaries in India deserve, the fui-
lest confidence and the warmest support of
every loyal. Catiadian Presbyterian. Our
prayers we give as a matter of course. I wouid
be inciined to doubt the christianity of a mani
who nleyer siiacerel3 pieaded 'witlî God to set
His seal manîfestiy upon the labours of ahi such
servants. We must prepare ourselves, how-
ever, to give more moncLy to this cause, because
it -s our bounden duty to send more men to
toil ini this fruitfah vineyard. Mr. Campbell
and Mr. Wihkie, and indeed every one of our
missionaries, dechare that, as one of th-) direct
results of thieir work, there, are b-day a dozen
or more centres contiguous to every station
already occupied whiere, natives are begging
for a preacher, and yet thiere, is no one foutid
'who is r3ady to go! Voluinteers fet service
are indeed numuerous, but fundi mi', -;i also bo
:forthcoming before thiese offers eiû*-er cauio
ought to be accepted. In particular I desire,
most cordially to endorse tho enterprise which
our missionaries ara at present working.so
diiigently to bring to a successful issue, VIZ.,
the erection of the Coilege Building at Indore.
Mr. Wiikie's; dilig.-ent canvass of our Canadian
churches a year ago, the generous gifts of lis
Hlighness the Mýahiara.jah,* and the contribui-
tions of the Prime Mlinister of Indore and
others, hav-e now ecn,.ured the resuit bo long
and ardentiy desired. Ali the more wiliingly,
thon, shouid our Foreign 'Mission Committee
be put in a position to remit to M-Nr. XVilkie the
balance whicb stili reinains to be discharged
before the Coliege cat ibe opened free of atiy
financiah encumbrance.

Louis H. JoMADÂ.
CarMardi, 1891.

Thiere are now S2 inedical missionaries in
China. Sixteen of these are froin, the United
States.

Bl3iop Crowther lias recently orened at
]3onny, West Africa, a new chutrcli buiit of
Iron, witli seats for 1,000 worishippers. This
is on tixe slave coa.st and Bishiop Crowther,
when a boy, was rescued Irom a slave-ship on
its way to America.

1A magnilicont frco site and 1,59) rupee.

Tiplischoc1 ~*WorI.
"HIS BLESSED WORDS.

There was a tiîne wiiea .Tesus' biessed words
Feil on mine ear

Unlleeded; for the music in thoir toiles,
I did flot heoar; %%

But since tixe Saviour camue te me one day,
And left Ilis Spirit withl miy soul.to stay,
I listen to thern o'er and o'er again,
Fior they have been so dear te me, since tiien.

Sweet wvords 1 they corne to me at murnia,
tide,z

lu giadsome, son- ;
They wiîisper sometliing for the coming d.îy,

To mako, me str.ong. C
Mien toiling'neath the iîoond.iy's burili n r Sun,

Thiey promise sure rcward, for work %veil don,,
Like dew to flow'rs, they cone, at 0V'nii1'i

close,
And huisli îny weary spirit te r,,pose.
Oh! let me hiear them, o'er and o'or ~an
For thoy have been so dear to iiie, sinlc thier.

11. iR.
Antigonisli, N. S.

A TONIC FOR THE TIRED.

Watchi the faces as they go by you on a
crowvded street, aud just notice whxat, a tirel

the heoarts around us, we 'vouid find iiiulh*-
tudes wlio are weary in spirit, aud sotietiuies
sigli for a pillov ini the grave. Somo are tireJ
ont witl ile's liard struggles, witli beari ii,, the
hieat and burden of flic day. Others persist
in piing uip auxieties as higi as ail oid-f.islii
ouied p3dd ler's p)ack~. They carry a linge balJ
of care as to hîow thîey shahl make botii e<mis
ineet, and liow they shiah "«foot the bills " thia,
accuiniate and how tiîey shiail provide fur all
the Iinii2-ry mouths ani scanty wardlrobe-
One is tired from. tryin ' te do muciei, and -in-
other of wvaiting for something to do. X1 grie-
vous burlen of spiritual despondency maàkes
Brotlier Smalifaithi- heart ache, and puits ain
extra wrinkhe iii Sister Weakback's cautte-
nanice. Here is a disciple who is tired of 'ivait-
in., for success, and there is anothor tired
of waiting for answers te prayer.

Do you suppose that the dear Mw-st'r dotsz
net sec ail theèse tired bodies atid exluausted
iaerves and wearýy ]îearts? To those w i are
lionestly ruix down with honest toil, lio says;
"jCome ye apart inte a quiet p lace, and rest
awhile' Go'd pots a nighit of sieep after every
day of work for this very purpose of recruitiug
iost force. To Chiristians with smai puris
lie kindly says; ",'Your life consisteth net fil
tic abundance of things you possess. 1 coufl-
sel tice te buy of me gold tried in the firet, tint
thou mayest, he ricli. 'My grace is suiicielut
for thee; at my righit hand are treasures for-
evermùore." Tixere is flot; really n oîiey euou.gii
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in this land to.give everybody a foytune; but sour7s salvat ion upon God's promise in Christ
there are promises enough ini the Bible and by the Gospel. Slie knew that his lear Son
grc en ig in Christ Jestis to make every- had said, C' H-e that hieareth my word, and be-
bod rieli to ail efeî'nity. Just think wliat a lieveth on hum. that sent mie, biath everlasting
miii icnairo at man i2 who bias a clean conscience life, and s hiall not corne into condemunation, but
here and a clear hiope of heavon liereafter. 15 pMsse<l froin death unto life.' Shie knew that

Tro poor Brother Smallifaithi and sorrowfuil God hasl said, IlBy him [Christ] ail that be-
Mrs. \Veakbacz hie gives a wonderful lift in Iievod arojustiflod froin ail things"-that "Ilch
thoso worJls, "lLo, 1 arn wvith yo. always. blood of Jesus Christ his Son Cleanseth us from
So inan shali pluck yoîî ont of niy bauds. Lt ail sin."' for I-l e haro our sins ln Iiis own body
hs mv 13ather's good ploasure to give yo0U the on tho tree." This wvasthe first step. And al

kindo."throughi life the Scotch pilglrin hung upon his
"exceedling, great and preclotis promises" for

THE OLP SCOTCH- WOMAý,4. 'S AITII aillthig andi in every heutr of need. The
By the side of a rippling brook in ono of thoe divine argutment of Romans vii. wvas hors by

seciuded glens of Scotland, tiiere stands a low, faith:" Ilie-l that spared net bis ownl Son but
intiîd-tliatchied cottage, ivith its xîeat lhonoy- deiivered hlm up for us ail, liow shiahl lie flot
stickled porcli facing the soutli. Bencatlî this witli Iiimi also freely give u1s ail things ?", In
humble roof, on a snow-white bed, lay, not ovory sorrov slo lhall found hlm a -1very pro-
long ago old Nancy, the Scotell woman, p.uti- sent heop ,, trouble." andI nov, about te beave
ently -and cheerfully awaiting the moment the weary wilderness for lier ovf-rlastiîîg '1eme,
wlîen lier happy spirit wouid takow iLs flighit to could sho tlîink tlîat lie wvouid prove unfaith-
11maîîsions lu tlie skies"l; expcrieiicing,, %vith fil te his word ? No, sooner than pooP
holy, Paul," IlVe kzno% thiat if our earthly bou-se Naiicy's sout be lost,God's honour, God's char-
of this tabernacle wore dissolved, we have a acter, God himsclf maust ho overturned, and
building of God, a lieuse fot mnade with biauds, Ila' the universo3 rush into confusion? !" ear
eternal in tho hîcavons." By ber be3side, on old pilgrim!-
a sialll table, lay lier spectacles and a wvell- B E 0NOV WEARY IN WELL POING.
thinzbed Bible-bier "lbarrel aîud lier cruise,"
as she used te cali it-froi whiclî she dail", Yotur patience xnay be greatly tried. You
yea, hotnrly, spiritnally fetl on tue "Bread ýf. may bave te, hold on yonr ivay aunid difficnlty
Life." A yeungr minister frequontly calied te ainuldisceuragement. Lettiein only scad ye
see her. He lovedi te, liston te lier simple ex- with groater forvour and strenger faith te HiS
pressions of Bible truthis; for Nvhon she spk fo')tstoei who can give yeu ail needfuh strength
<if lier ' inheritance, incorruptable, undejiied and crowvn your labeurs with success. Believe
andl tlat fadcth net away," it secmed but a -fer A is a certainty-that lu due season ye
lîitie îvay off, andi thîe listeilei almost fancied slial reap, if ye faint net."
ho hoard tho redecnmed lu 11'eaveu sayinI, "I Un The smallest effort is flot lest;

k hm hit lvei s, n-wshe u fenou Eaei wvavelet on tho ocoan tossedso ini l isat blod",adwahdu fo u Aids iii the ebb-tide or Uic flow:
One day tîîat youing minister put te the> hap- Ec ando ae oeloee lw

p.v anî Uî folowi~ sarthg qeston: Each struggle hesseus buman woe."1
New ±\nny" sid l Ywa0i1ftr1' o may i-cap on earth ; but if net, you wil

your îîrayers and %vatching and îvaitin"-, God -ainlce.Itwlbenuutebeje
slîouiî I suifer your seul te ba eternal ly Iost ?" te incet there with thoso, whem yen led te tho
Pieus Nanev raiscd bei-self on lier elbow, and cross; but beyoad that jey there wilI ho the
turneil te fhum a -%vistfui look, lai-i lier rilit hnu hc h odÈisl ilcne
han-i on the "lprecieus Bible ' which lay open upon you. XVbat that boueur may be we niust
beforo lier, and quietly roplie], IlAe deacîe nie, wait te know; but of this 'vo are assured, thiat
is tint a' the length ye lîae got yet, man ? " " they that be wise shahl shine, as the bright-
Mid thon coutiuued, ber eyes sparkling with ncss of the firmament, and thcy that tura

alinsi eavnlybrihtues, Go- wol~1bacmany te, righteousnes-3 as Uic stars forever and
tlie greatest iess. Peer Nauny wvoul but loseevr'
lier seul, anidthatw~ouid bea-great loss iDdeed) A CnnT-%,I fanît finder, whe was constantly
but GoJ wouid loso his lioueur and bis char- talkiug about the shortcemrings of CIi-istians,
acter. Haveu't I hungr zy seonl upon lus o- exuetered a blacksmithî's place one day, and enga-
eeetling, great and precèieuîs promises?' anti if ged la lis usuai talk. IlDid yen ever read the
lie bralz l"is word lie would mak, huisoif a liar, Bible?"I the smith asked. Il"ortainly.", said
and tho universe, wouldi rushi lute confusion." the inan with a tingo of contempt iu his tone.

Vhis spoke thG old Scotelh pilgrirn. These IlEver reael the story of the i-ich man and
were atnong the last wvords that feli frein her Lazarus?" "Wy, of course," was the ans-

yuglips, and most prerieus words they wcre wcr. IlWeil," said the smith, "lyen remind
-hike "apples of gold lu pictures of silver" m ef those dogs in tlintparable.> "How se?"
L'.ýt tlle reader consider thcm. They apply te IlWThy, they did nothing but lick the soi-es of
every stop of the pilgrim's path, frein the fi-st Lazarus; and it seems te me yen are doing
te the hlst. the saine thing, ]icking t10e soi-es of ail the good

By faith the old Scotch woman had cast, ber people yen know." «
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J 1in hiu tue (600d gý1Q ziit ýoo1 of tue p1, foiid.
JurN., 7. B.C. 726. 2. CHRON. 29 :1-11. JuNE 14. B.C. 623. 2 CHRON. 34:14-28.

Golden Text, 1. Sarn. 2: 30. Golden Text, Ps. 119: 72.

5EZEKIAH, son of Ahiaz, was twenty-five JOSIAII at sixteen, begran to seek the Lord.
.11 years old, wbon lie began to reign. He At twenty lie set teo work to purge his

w'as one of the best kings of Judahi, altbough. kingdern of idolatry. It took him four yearse
Ahaz had been vory wicked. Abijali, his thon like Joashi, hie undertook to repair the
mothor,wvas apropbet's daugliter,cb. 2>6: 5, and Temple. 2 Chron. 24 : 4. V, 14. a booek-JeWv
doubtlessly trained lm in the fcar of the Lord. is' i books were rolis of parchmont written by'
Who couldl ov'erestimate the value of a pions; band, therefore rare and cestly. A copy of the
mother! 1 Sam. 1 : 28, 2 Tiim. 1 : 5. Isaiahi, the ," Law," was koplt in the side of the ark, Deut.
prephet, wag Hezekiali's frieni and adviser, 2':31 20-1. 2 Kings 22: 8. V. 15. Shaphan-son of
Kings.. 19 : 2-6. Judahi had been mucbli i- Azaliih, secre.tary of the temple, Jer. û6 : 10.

povrihe b hstle nvsins c. 8 :53, 17. liHe took the book te thie king. V, 18. read it-

The temple repaired by Joasli 1130 years before (Cepies of the Law, must have been very scarce,
had been pillaged, to build aitars to falso gods. whien a pions king like Josiah bad nover read
Its doors had boon closod, ch. 28 : 24. The! it before. The co'-Mrnands ef Dent. 17 ; 18, 31 :
first thing Hezekiali did, was te re-open them,, 10, must have beon long forgotten. V. 19. the
and repair the building. V. 3. ' irst yt'ar-first n ords of the laiv-the 2Sthi ch. or Deut. cou-
month-Thiswas indeed seeking first tho King- taining the blessings and curses, explained how
dom of God, Matt. 6: 33. V. 4.He breughtin, the king "'rent his clothes", and aise his word-,
-the priests. Disceuraged by the hostility ef te the oýfficers. in v. 21. Enquirc-whcther any
Ahiaz, thiey bad become negligent. rfhey. hope is leif for Israel and Jnidah. ihey wett
should have taken the lead iii this geod work. in a body te Ilulddh,a propbetess w-cil known at
V. 5. Sanctify-Put away front yen ahl unclean- court, bier hntsband holding office there, v. 22-
noss, moral and ceremonial, Exod. 1o:1.V 3 i nnSekn yi~iain of Ged,
Heb. 10 : 22. the heous6-rernoving ail the filth she used ne titios i speaking et' the king, Matt.
and rubbish, that had accumiulated, thirough 22 - 16. V. 24. brin g evil-Scriptnro must be
long nogloct. V. 6. The turuiny ui'acy--fromn fuilfilodi. Tee late now, te avert fatal conse,
public worship, w-as cause of Ùod's wrath, quences te the nation. Ail tho curses the king
agyainst his people, Heb. 10 : 25-27. turned t1vir hiad beard, wonld corne upon Jndahi and Israel.
baek.s-lookil)g te fadse gods for help, Jer. 2: 27. Tee late! The fatal lino has been passed,
Disobeyin, (led, is turning, the back te him. between God's patience and lis wrath, Pro':.
V. 7. the?, have s/tut-If Ahaz had net been sus- 1 : 2S-31. To Jo-,ialh, persenally, a more merci-
tained in doing this hy priests and poople, fnil message is sont. V. 27. tender-A contrite
it could netlhave been donc, ch. 28 :24. They! and broken heart. Goed w'ill net deso)is-e, Ps.
wero ail oqually gnilty. Servants of (led, 51: 17". lainibledst thysel-IIe who humbles
sbould rosist cvii, at any cost, Acts. 4 : 19- hinîself, shall bc oxaitcd, Luke. 14 11i. ThUlS
Opposing Ahiaz, mighit have cost the priosts, tlie Lord liad heard the prayer of Josiah 5

'-

thoir lifo, 2 Chron. 24 : 20, but a truc servant, grandfather, Manassehl, and restored hlim te
of God, counits net hiîs life dear in sncb a case, bis kingdom, 2 Chiron. 33): 12. God gratitOd
Acts. 20 : 24 21 : 13. V. 8. hifflnrg-te scorn, Jnidah n dolay of pminishiment for ,Iosiab'1 s sake.
as prophosied iu 1 Kings 9 : 8. V. f9. hure' V. 28. in pecu'-Josiah died in battle at M1egîddo,
fallcn-120,000 in eue day, ch. 28 : 6. in cap- ch. 35 : 22, 24, yot the prophcv was fuifilled.
tivit y-ch. 28 : 5, S, 17. V. 10. a corenant- It did net refer te the manner of is death, bult
solemn engagement te serve the Lord, probably ,te the more important fact, tithn diccl at
enfercingr the Iaws againat idelatry, like A,'sa
ch. 15 : 12. Exed. 22: 20. V. Il. rny sonts- peace with God. Ho was taken away frolu
Hezckiab took the bonourable position of a the cvii te corne, Is. 57 : 1. Hew thankfti 'WO
nursing, father te the Chiurch, Is. 49 : 23. By should ho te pessess, net only the Book of th6
virtue of bis kingly autbority, hoe warned the Law, but the Gospel of the grace ef God, Acts-
priets against the negligence w-hidi. thoir pro- z'..4 Ltu oevrrmmeta
decessers had shewn ZDunder Joash, 2 Kings. 20:2.Ltu-oevrrmmeta
12 : 8. The Lord wants te ho loved with not'.h- "',Jute wbomsoover mucli is given,ofbhim shaîl
ing less than ail the heart, ail the seul, ail the ho much required" Luko 12 :48. Tho word of
might ef mon, Dont. 6 : 5. hath chosen you God is oe of God's mest precieus gifts te me],.
Numb. 3 : 6. Lt is pleasing te see by v. 17.
that Hezokiah's recommendations where heart- Ps. 119 : 72. More te ho desired than geid, Ps.

ily feliewed. All the priests and Levites work- 19 : 10. Witheut it wo are in darkness. It is e
ed se diligentiy, that in one fertnigbt, the lamD te our feet, a light unte eur path, Ps. 119:

Houe o th Lod ws torogbl puif1d1'106. By the Gospel of Jesuis Christ, life and
and its services set in erder, v. 35. Hozekialiin raiyhvee ruh elgt '2
had thus honeured the Lord, who accerding te immraiyhv w ruh olgt

lis promise would aise honour him, 1 Sam.2:30. Tim. 1 : 10.
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jrt\n21. B.C. 58S. 2 Ki\Gs. 25 : 1-12. JULY 5. A.D. 26. .TOUN 1: 1-18.
Golde~n texte losea. 6:- 1. Golden text, John 1 .:14.

,"LTIIOLTGII it was but littie over twetity- OHN'ý, the writer of' this Gospel, was called
'.*ç vas otente et f oi a te be an apostle, wîith his brother James

3LI the fait of Joruisalem, four king' S liad .l a hyniended nets, by the sea. of 1iber.as,
.ceded eaeh othor on the throne of Judahi Matt. -4 : JS-21. H1e was the son of Zebedeu

ivt.-% one (,f them "di'i evil in tho si-lit of and Salomne. Conip. Matt. 27 -56, -Mark 115: 41.
~ieur." herfor, te lîî-ened lis Ciubpel wvas %vritten, lon-g after the othors.

nt:i,'e at last. During the reigli uf.Jehloi- The de-iga of it, lie irnseif states, cli. 20) : 31.
aehn, buhadozzrking of Babvlone lad V. J. T/e Illord-Ciîrist. H1e existed '-in the

1aken Jertisaiein, piîsîdoreodt its temple and e91flgGen. 1 : 1, bofore the world was,
pSallcs, and carrie.1 awvay captive ail but the crWt i Gudt-iifl Heaven, Zech. 13ý: 7, John 3 : 13.
W-estofits iinalUtait schi. 24 :10. Ho then , Vi t =nswr rae by Min, v. 2. Heb. 1:
appoinied Mattaniah, au unelo of Jehoachin,2 .4 Lfic-Thlo 'ý Word" bas life in Hlm-

Kine clangn'.~bisnaie toZedkia . .It self, ch. 5.76, the powerto iinpartit,Gen. 9:7,
thie -nd of îin'Ie years, Zedekiali rebelled to lay it down. and tu tako it up a2aizj, eh. 10:
against huai. V. 1. Dab.ln-capitol of Chiai- 18. Christ catis H imsolf Life, ch. Il : 25, 14:

dea large city on the Euphrate,56 miles in I0. This Life, Christ, is the Li-lit of men.
circtuiL Nothiin- reimains of it now, but shape- 3ohiî-thoie Baptist bore witness te thlat liglit, v.
.is rains. forts-towers froin whichl hugo, 6, 7, wihicli was in t/he icorld, v. 10, whon hoe
zstnes and other missiles wero thrown int testifled to it, v. 29, 30. Thatlit or" Word"
.he bes-eig-ed city. The siego last#ed about two wa made jlesh, v. 1-4, men behield His glory,
vear,. A false report, that the king of Egypt the giory of' the Offly Begotlcn &on, Mark, 1 :11.
vas comingl to attack thein, cauýed the C bal- In the l7tlî v. the name of the - Word," is
deans tei raise, the siegoa for a Aiort trne, Jer. given, Jésus Christ, by whoin came grace an~d
3:5, but tbey -oen re3turned. The hiorrors of irutth, and who is God, v. 1. Jesus is the Liglit
.be famine in the bszeiged city are alluded toof mon, because Hoe gives the knowvlodge of

:a~~ ~~ Lm :34.TohabenortdbyLife and Imîîîo.rtalitN-, happiiiess and salvation,
Fzie,:10. "and Deut. 28 -.53. Jeremiah Z througli faitlîi la is NÇamo, 2. Tini. 1 : 10,

p ored in vain Zodekiah, to surrender, Jer. 3S: ,Oîl3:3.V .Drns-aua goac
17. A breach wvas iade in the -%alise and 01o siuners, without hiope or God in tho world,
'xccupied by the Chaideans, Jer. 39: 3. The Epli. 2 : 12. Jestis &dispels this darkness,
king and lus mo cfwr sae a iltb;iving Ilus fullquwers "the Liglit of Li'e," eh.

f ecrot passag_,e "*belu cn tiro ii.xlls," v. .4. but 18 .:12, comlreit-»dcd ?zo&-Tlie Jews, d id not
iheir flighit being discovercd, tîîey %verc, pur- recOu.vnzo .esus, azi the Chirist of lSod, eh. 7
sued and overtaken in the plains eof Jericho.îr 49 1 : -40. V. Il. Hia oun-Not only Judon,
he army scattered, and Zedekzialh 'vas takeng s. 147 : 11), but the world, which is bis ,Ps. 2:
isoner, with xnany of his nobles. H-e wa S. for by huai it %vas mnado, v. 2- But aithougli

breuglit te the king of Babyloni at Riblah, a the niajority rojectc.d Hlm, some belioved in
in-un on the 'N.E. boundary of Paleztine. v. (.Hin, "a litile fo,'Luke 12 :3*2. To these,
Bis siv ere killed beforé- lus own eyes, aftor H1e -ave looîcr, tu become the Sons of Goci, v.
whirlu lie was blinded, loaded wvitli chaint. and1.(Mr.pileergu,)y-isnonwt
brouglit te Blivion, Jer. 32 : 5. The nobles, theui, Epli. 5 : 30, by the -spirit of adoption,
werea6-oslain ,Jer. *39 :5, 7. V. -S.jifikmonth ' Romi. S: 15, 1 John 3 : 1, 2. V. 18. .9en God-
-Tii" c'itv waq flt immediately destreyed. Severai mîen are said ini tie 0. Test. te have
comp. v.:'». It was a meintix after its captur&3 seen God, M3oýes, isai, etc., Ex. 3 : 11, Is. 6:.
that 'Neluzaradan ivas sent te humn it, and 5 I tcould not have ben the "Eternal Eather,"
b-.eak clIown its watts. Even its beautiful Ex.*: â3: 20, but Jesus, His Son, Himself God,
:emp]A "-as utterly destroyed, after being plun-, Reom. 9 : . lio was that modiater betweenl
derad or' its treasures, which, witli those of tle God and men, 1. Tini 2 : 5. Hoe was thtt
iungs Palace, were taken te Babylon. Dan. 5: Voica of the Lord," wluich our first parents
2. The A-*r, , %as probably destroyed in 'tîie hoard ituil.bg in the gardun, Gen. *, : S. Hoait

o'flgrîonthing certain be"ing knou'i of wvas, wlie came te Abrahanui, in Mainro, and
Il saire. Thie nuiniber of captives carried talked wvith him, Gen. 18: .1 e. aise Uen.

awyis zive.n bv Jercmiahi, -4600 altogotîxer ,2 M ~, Judz. 13 : 18. .Tcstis is the "traco God,
sbowIngr how gyreat tho slaugliter and disper: and Eternal life," Phil. 2 :6. 4"Godblessed for
S-of, mUist hiave, been, Jor. 5-21: 30. The peor eve-r," Rom. 9: 5 "Gôd nianifest in the flesh,"
Of the landi were ieft te cultivate the ground,g 1. Tm 3: 16. Frein ail this we loarn that
fer lheir new mastes, v. 12 GoI hardo Christ is Ged, equai w iti the F atiier: that he
Éli. is Shown in the fearful ptinisiments of is man seq Weil as God:- that lie is the source

iarse]~~~~~~~~ ao ua.Te a helgi fe', f spiritual, life and iight, and that we musat
1- 3elandJudb. he ba th liht f i believe in lim as sucli if wo would beceme

1;Zrd, and sinned against that light, John 3: 19.1 the sens of God.
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(g ligtca elws a prolific author. Mr. M.%cNeili's "Missions-,
at Berwick and Bristol drev great rwIsad

MNM. proved intoresting and instructive. On the
ÇO TLAND :-There ir. a talk of restoring lOti of April iast, the buseý of Cominnuti, bi.

St. Join's Cathedrai in Perth, at a coQt of a majority of thirty, expressed its dlisajl IrV"al
$50,OO.In t. iie', dinrnrh, inonewof the Government of India continuiug izs con.

oran, it is said,. costs about S25,000. At the nection iviti the disgracefui opiumi traffija
saine turne there is a praiseworthy advance in Dr. J. Edmond, of llnghbury, Londoin, cele,.
the iiberality of Christians towards the sup- b rates his jubiiee about this ime.* .
port of Churci -work at home and abro id.1
Thus the increase in tho F. C. Sustentation IREL.ýS n :-Thie Colieges at Belfast aiiu 1,on.

Fund amounits to ' M8,300; whiie tho returns donderry ciosed thnir sessions eariy nA,.
from ail the Churches prove a stoady inicrease Aniong the now D.D.'s are twço ProfeýisuJs c'f
in benieficence. The Glasgow U. P. Presbytery Belfast, Todd 'Martian occupant of t.10 Chair rf
bas rocoivoci fourteen overturt s froin mes.bers Christiann Ethics, and Heron, the J unnur Pro0.
of various congregations wvithin the bounds, fessor ofCueiHistory. Another -i ti.e
moving for tho diseharge of tino Syiiod's Coin- 11ev. J. Thorburn lMcGaw, who -%as eilec:!e
imittee on Disestabliiment. The overtures about a year ago as Ajgent of ti-it.!nijsh
bave beon transiiitted. In the Kirkaly Presbyterian Synod. The deathi of tino ler.
Prosbyterýy, a siaillar overture lias been sent Sainamù gio Bokaena ',ah1
on..,. In varions parishes, we undorstandlni Ear ofe Brook vaned inaliue,
Womnen's Leagues are being formed for the an a eie riacie aseadvace u 1k,

dfneof the Church. ... In the F. C'. Presby- a-no. Ciifton Strem ctveserisonne Leas
tory of Lochecarron, an overture was adopted 'i~ to1evF.. re frn t. ~ n~j

for the reconstruction of Presbterianism. inl boro of the city of Londonderrv t.)-.e
Scotiand on the basis of the', ('laini of Rflits? sitn n ucsoroRi onM en
In M-ýorningside U. IP. Cliurch, the disestab- Nearly four years aigo,%vlen tine wrnter tf ts'e
lishinent was sig-ned by six persons; whiist a earagr""n!.i, w as returning from. tihe Xýi land,
counter potition is said to have, rereived sixt M Mooro was a felIow-passenger. ie sin.
Signatures. 1Nrs. Hanna, the eldost daughter guMr thn bu i n a htl ld

of Dr. -Chalmers, died, in lier 76th year, a Isa n iito assd.W ace n h
member of tino Establishr-d Church. Tihe Roi. sta onrningh on~ ths York, andnb.ed nh
Dr. MýNaeGrezor oficiated at tino funeral. Tieno nii" ii e ok n leeijrLdt

11ev J.F. . Gant M.., o th 2nd (mare, s return tino sanie afternoon. lie l.ad tu:Rev J.F. %V.Grat, M.., f te 2id haretinree weeks' vacation at tinat tume, am( it
Haddington, lias been appointed minister of spent it on tino water. Tino Sabbati.-cnoo
Si. Stephen's, Edinburgh. Mr. (irant is son- iSociety of Ireland lias justlneld its an:ni err
in-iaw of tino late ]1ev. Dr. Cook, of Borneu. Jubiiee rneetin, and a naost interest*iug and
We record iviti sorrow the death of J. Bryce prftal onrtws ess onc~nm

Doglas, son of the laite 11ev. Mr. Brycc', of Sliaw are the secrotaries, and whiat tinvy do
Ardrossan, annd one of tine rost distin-uished tnyoeî

naval ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ te adontet ofll ti3peendy in 'nr. Laird Finlay, a vetema
ada Pacifie steamers were being constructed S c.wrpeie nteasneH
under bis superintendenco e A monnument
to Mr. ?edezn, the prophet of Covonantinir
turnes, is bain-e projected at Cumnoch. Thè U.,iTED STATE-q -DuiT1g the past ýuonnnb
mernory of PoJen wiii ne-ver die. D. public attention in tinis quarter bas !en

ENGLAND -Folioing, closoiy tine ]annented
deavin of Dr. Alexanader Macleod, of Ciaughton,
the Presby terian Chiurch bias sustained a great
loss in tino remova-l of two, of its rnost erninent
zainisters-Dr-' Saphir, of London, and Dr.
Symiýng-ton, of Birkenheoad. Dr. Saphnir was a
Jow, born in Hungary in 1831, and wnas con-
verted to Cinrist.iaaity whiie yet a youtn
tlnrough tho instrunnentality of Dr. Schwvartz,
of the Churcin of Scotiand's Continental Mis-
sion. Ho aV-tined great Dopuiarity as a
prencinor and writer, anid was especialiy happy
an defonding tine connection betweon tbo Oid
and New Testament writinngs. Dr. Syming-
ton's father was minister of a Refornned Pros-
byterian Churci in Glasgow, and hoe himseif
ministered to, a congregation of that persuasion
in Dumnfries for ton years before hoe was called
to, Birkenhead. He was an able ininister and

rector of St. Gevorgé's Chnrch, New York; D.-
T. Dowitt Talmage, the great Bruokln
proacher; Dr. James Staîker, the weii-knolm
Glasgow divine, on a visit to this country at
present, and tino nnow coiebrated Dr. Charles
A. Briggs, Professor-olect of Biblicai Theoicg
in Union Seminary, New York. The fintr
narnod lias forfeited any dlaim, ho rniga hae
had tû independence, by tbe fliisy exCLsa
that the persons belonging to othor churche
wbor hoe invited to preaci far bina cannas ila
the capncity of laymen evon though they iror
the rogulation clerical robe. Taima£ro7- new
cinurcli ina very large-, being soated for à»,ÛI
persons ; it bas cost $1-10,00 and is sadd>le
with a dobt of $225,000. In rosponse o te&
appeml of a professional -' cburch-dobt-raiser.e
neu. ny ff40O were eontributed on the ope
in- day for the building fund. Staiker bas won
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'olden opinions from, ail wlio have, passed un-Ou. 0ivt(ire.
& the speil of bis rugged eloquenee or bave
been carried captive by bis pleasing exhibi
fions of Scottisli romnuon-sense, and caustic OM ISSIOXERS TO THE GENERAL As9-
scottish humour. B-1-gs, it mnusthe confessed e3 E 3Y hihuet iiS.Adc'
hus lîad the lion'a share, of attention. Hli s E!3Y asciict-ins.Ado'
,meted a " stoure" tbat will not easily be Chutrchi, Kingston, on the lOtit inst., at 7.30
allayed, and which it wvil be <ifficult for-hilm p.m., are requestpd to take notice that under
toexplain in a way that ivill vind~icate lil the(, new plan no certific-ates are required,
consistenry in subscribir., to the Confession.of: )t1.r

atl.adso moon afterwards expressing senti-,tîlte~Conu oKn~tnaeupee
nts tbat confliet w:th it. The Bible must to brin- wvîtl thein a receip o ierlr

ba uphiel i as the one and only " innerrant" fromn tlie place, whero their journev cern-
mIle of faith. If that is allowed to, go by inenced. For further luartîculars seo'officiai.
defanît, ilhen every thing is gone. And iso Dr. notice on another page.
Phillips B'rooks of Triniity chiurch, Boston, the
brilliant l)reacller and orator, lias been elected
Bishop ofM'%assachusetts!-a clear gain for the TaE MISSION FUNDS.-Tlie follo-çring
evangehecal party in the L-piscopalian Churcbl. statemient sbiow3, at a1 glance, the receipts

Z- for this year as compared %vitlu last year t

CeiNNrU.-FenhProtestantiam h as 1890. 1891.
lost its foremost representative, by the deathi Home missions, eastL. S11,316 34 $11,528 58
of Dr. Edmnond de Pressensé, wbich occurred Foreign missions, ".216038 28,553 22
on the Sti c4 April, in the sixty-seventu year'1 Augmentation " . 7,977 14 8,949 68
of bis ia.e. Ile studied theoiogy under Vinet) Home missions, west.. 51,-37-1 66 51,177 76
at Lautanne, and under iholuck and Neander 1 1r-gn issos, .. 76,302 74 86,603 6(1
at Hialle and Berlin; wvas pastor of the Free ý0.._ge nton-,, "1 - 22,S -10 223764 10
Evangelical congregation of Taitbout, P~aris, Frencti evanigelization
ISIV-1"70; a deputy of the French National ordinary fund .... 27,857094 2Srt24 45
Assenubly 1871-76 , and elected a life senatorir. 'Witl theoene exceptionl of Home Ms
leS. Tiiough belonging to an old aristocratiecinw-yteai uicetafralti
farilv, bis political views were lî'beral and ~ wsteei nices o i h
rorul',lit'an. le wvas alike eminent in. the funds. For tho foreignu missions thiere is a
pulpit and on the platfornu, in legislative vcry consider-abbu increae, both east and

ae~eml~. n literary circles. The, meet- wcest, but Dlot m ore than is urgently needed,
ing of t iet Evangelical -lice, lield in Flor- for wbvlile thfe foreign %vork is o or)m
ence .4pIri'i Gtli-11tb, marks _.i important epoch l otn ha hium sur ot more m
in the religious history of Italy. Twcntv ptathntehoeirkt smc oe
years ago' sndcl an event was scarcely dreanxed exPen-'uv0 aud it is alISo capable of indefinite

cELittle riere thanifhirty years ago. toliavae CX!ansiofl. Thle appropriation&froin the

acriminal offence, to be visited with fine anid ($38,105) exceeds the anieunt fromn the
imnrionmnt. Thoc daily meetings were saine source last, ycar by $257 u
lar'lcly attended hy deleguttes froin every part 1fri.i 1r tO ntr eto ftecur
of Chrisiendonu, especial i nterest 'bel ng mmm nd inî- a-ten eto o h hr
festod in the e.al :uann rve-etn are wed )b'aed ivit]u the financialrsut
vliera e.arnest petitions ivnt uip to theo throne of the cclsatia ear, and are cspecially
of -are in Italian. E-'n2Lîsh, Gerîuuan, Frenchi, -t0 lin congratulatcd tîmat thecir augmentation
Dane isl; other langunages, foran outpourintmgo tpnsshmolisbe oieiss
of the l.-;v Spirit on ilhe nationq of the e.arth. tained. It waVýs Richard J-atcr, if w-e re-
In ans" cm- to a tele-an sent 1)y the Alliance.
te King Humibert,-Ilus MUaJesty returned a mimber righitly, who dcclared flhat Ira
Mostcordial reply, in whiclu Lue e:zpressed big scandalous nmintenance, m.1kes a scandalous
be--t n.shes for tlhe Alliance. 'rninistm-y." No cburch can be, in a healhyi

Condition tiat starves its ininisters. rjhe3
hJi'.\.aiE :Rev. Nat--at Shiesha-Iri of cnrbtoso u etr eto ftm

Indapur. i adia., accompanied by bis son, pass- ctiuonofhe-vsr etonfte
edth-oll:zî Ille U -tefStates ini April en rute Churchi lavctfallen ie estimnatesbot
te EchnbiirghI to attend themneeting of the Free in respect of Ilomo and Foeien Missions,
Church U.en-eral Asseînbly. whose missionary andi alqo, for the a-u-mentaitiun scheme, but.
lhe je. Rcv. William and Mm Watt of Tanna, *it is hoDed b omtte illu bet
-ew Ilebrides, Lave retum-ned to, their island
boreaerangsntafwmnh aŽe continue their %vork wihlout liaving recourze
Zeaan1d, w liere tbey werc the means of awaken- to '4retrenchiment," whicb, in missionary
in znuch interest in their work. iparlance, is always a Most undesirable tbiur.
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DaIE HOME ISSION COMMITrEE Of' the TORONTO, Bonat C'1urch:-PRev. Alexander
Maritime Synod lias sent out about sixty MacGillivray of St. John's Cliurch, Brockvile,
young men this spring to labour in the wa8 inducted pastor of this new charge ouj the0 a lst c-f May.
mission stations of the eastern section of the 1FiTzRoy HARnouii, Oltawa:-Rev. 1). H1.

chrc. ncuin Nwfudlnd an q- ir ;iiu. ,LAI~ -% l CtMLC Y-1, II
Labrador. dueted on the 2lst of May.

ST. STEPIE)N, St. .Tohn :-Rev. John Anderson,
]PERSON AI.: Dr. Burns, of Halifax; Dr. B.- D., foranerly of' East Williams, Ont., wYas in.

Mfacrae, of rit. John ; Rev. J. R?. Muniroe, of ducted on the 3rd of April.
Antigonish; Rer. A. JRobertson, of New LAKE MEGANTIC, Que bec :-Rev. Norman
Glasgow',~, andi Rev. M1. IV. Maclean, MPheepotonr sidctdoth
of Be.lleville, bave crossed the Atlantic for 29thetAî.
their sumniir holidays. Many others of the veirnE ARBOURY Pictou:--Mr. Mac] eod JIar.

vywas ordained and inducted on the 1 itîministers 'ilyrobably f-llow their exaxnple. May.
It is an infeetious thingc and the ecclesiasti-
cal atmospliere is full of it. Rev. Il. 3ýfacreu-, LiCaissuREas-M.NesSrs. W. J. MackeiZie and
of Princestuwnl, Trinidad, is exptectKd hiome Joseph A. Greenlees by the Prcsbytery of
this samaner on furlougli. He cornes back a Halifax on thîe 22nd of April. M1%essrs A. 1)

widower.1 Re.i .Mccezio g , unn, Macleod Harvey, and . Hendersoz. br
*U... on f te lie onad M the Presbytery eof Picrou, on May 5th. Mrs-NI..l U.S, so ofthelateDonld ac- $G. Charles, C. H. Vessot, J1. R. G. Fraser, Uoh.t

k'enzie, utf Zorra, one of the pioneers of T. Frew, and J. A. Morrison, by the Presb!vteuT
Preshyterianism in Ontario, will occupy the, of Montreal, on the 14th of My
pulpit of St. Paul's, Montreal, during the-

sumer recas" Pincpa ('ren o THE WJIOLE NumiBFR 0F STUDENTS Who hiavesumme " reess." Prillil)alCaren of radtiated in Theo]ogy- this spring i.gfifitl-oidt, as
Knox College, Toronto, lias bt±cn nomninated golw,-a ubeo(« ol
for the moderatorsihip of the General As- real,five; Kîngston,seven ; Toronto, tweîty two,
sembh' by the IPresbytery of Orangeville. and Winnipeg, toni,
Rer. Robert Monteithi, the venerable and WJ.M keniofPes-
attained bisr ofineis sbteria1 oubi oronto , terian College, Halifax, to, Lower Ste.;acke,attine hs mniseral ubieeon he29th Tm'ro. ev. A. McWilliams of Seutle MouD.
of April and received the hearty congratula- Itain, Brockrille, to Sf. Andrew's Church, Peêter-
tions of bis co-presbyters at their last nieet- borough, Ont, accepted. Mr. J. S. ('onnins
in- of Presbytery. Rev. D. J.AMacdonnell, of- Toronto te Caledonia, Hamilton. Rev. Ilun.-

of 0Toroto hen asthear frnt ws r c au Macdonald of Carleton Place to Dunde
ofTrno we athadfro va rcc o-ftrea, acoepted. Rev. William Shearer ut

ering his lost voice somewvhere on the other lâoorwood, Ont., te Sherbrooke. Que. Reî.
side of the -lobe. Rev. William Jfeikcle, Dr. G. G. McRobbie of Bridgetown, Chat,ar,
the cvangelist, is at work in Nova Scotia. to, Shelburne, Ont. Mn. J. A. Macrlean grada-
Rev. John -Robertson, one of the fathers of Iate ofQueen's, te, Blackeney and ClyaOnt
the M1iramichi Presbytery, lias been in frail fMr. A. E. Knowles of 'Manitoba uoleel

heaith T Stewarton, Ottawa. Rev. J. H. Camneroi, Iolettiduring tlue past winter. Dr. To> Bass River, N.B.
rance of Guel-pli .lbas returned froin bis i
r-oiind.thewon]d trip: lio sYs it wvas ',glori- 1Dmii&-sîo.s:-Rev. John Lees o! _N. i
otis." Ber. James IIally of St. Thierese js Iiams and E. Adelaide, Sarnia. 11ev. Eli&i
still dct.rined in Scotland by iii hiealtli Mullan of Kilsyth, Owven >Sound. 11ev. E. A.
McIGill Univer.sity, Mtmnutreal, lias tonfcrred M.%cCurdy of James Church, New -ilasgow,

the cgre o LLD. n Re. .ose HareqPictou. Rev. J. L. George )f Dartmouth.
thedereeofLL.. n Rv--ilo.;eïIlrve IHalifczx. 11ev. R. G. Lang of Admaston,

of St. John's, -Newfoundland. The honour Lan. and Renfrewv. R1ev. John MacKay df
is wcIl bestowied. IDr. Harvey bas icou f«or IKnox Church, Scarborougli, Toronto. Re.-T
many yeurs a prolific writer and bis con- Gavin Hamnilton of Brookfield, Truro. Rur.

Alex, Urquhart of Dunwich, London. Rer.tri butions to Canadian l iterature are valuable. j s air fNe isNB

ORDIN-\ATIONS AND INDUOTIO'NS.

A-.GuEs NhD-~w LOWELL, Barric :-Rev -
John Leishman of Chester was inducted te
this, bis former congregation, on the 21st of
Apnil.

NEW CHURCHES.

The new Preshyterian Churelh at
River, Alberta, N. W. T., was set apart fe;
divine worsbip by Rev. John A. Matheon,

15-1
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B.D., missionarv in charge, Nvho p-reached on meeting of the Council, Chancellor Fleming
tbe occasion.- Thiis church is in the heart of delivered an able addlres-s, in the course ot
a farming and rancbing country, and will be wilîi reference was mnade to the institution ot
the, means of afiording excellent oppertunitieq the IIDoomsday Book#" designed tc> contain an
ftr doing goed. Laut year services wvere held authoritative historv of the University, and a
in a niud-roefed shack, which pos8essed no record of its proceédings from year te year-
appearance ef saflctity, but this year both The first volume had been mont satisfactorily
people anid pastor rejoice in a commodious compiled by the Venerable Dr. Williamson,
place of ivorship. This la the third Presby- assisted by a Japanese student of three years'
terian clîurcb that bas beeu opened sine the istanding. Several students were iii with

lieghen maouths in the field, wivlc wvas Jtyphoid féyer aîid la ýgri ppe, and were unable
supple t years ago by the, late Rev. Angus to appear for examination; ot!îerwise, the
Robertson.- Now there are tbree mission con- Convocation passed off satisfactorily in every
gregations instead of one, and tliree mis- respect.
sionaries.

M.r. Iicott says in biis Maritime Prcebqterirn PRFSBYTERIAN COLLOGE, HALIFAX -:-The clos-
tliat thie newv church at North Bedeque, P. E.- ing exercises of the Session, 1890-91, were hield
Island, «,was woll opened "1-seven mninisters in St. Mattheuist Churcb, Halifax, on Apri! 22-
(tle perfect numberl ]îaving assisted the pas- Principal M.ýcKnight presided. There were 27
tor, Mr- Tuffts- The new St. Matthew's studetits in attendance on the classes. Since
('nurci, at l>oint St. Charles, Montreal, is to the comumencemient of the College, 208 young
be opened tlîis month . Rev. E. - D. 'Maclaren mon had been trained for the zninistry. Over
liai sent us a fine photograph of his new one-lialfofthis num ber have been given to ther
churcli, St. Andrew's, at Vancouver. It is a Chiurcli since the union of 1875. Our graduates
beautiful buildinîg. The clîurch at Leaming- are scattered the %vide world over, some being
ton, Ont. lias beeu burîiod. It was only insur- in Australia, some in the New Hebrides3, some.
ed for $1400. Stops have already been taken in New Znamland, some in the West Indies.

10 ereet a liandanine and commodions new The majority. of course, are la the Maritime
church. Province. eenof eur graduates have died

in the Fibreign Mission field. No other College
THE COLLEGES. in Canada bas such a record as this. The

graduating class tîxis year is smati, consisting
QrsxEc's UxivsFsî'r, Kmncsro,.ç:-The cere- of the following young xnen:-WV. .J. Macken-

monies connected with the closing of the Ses- zie, 1). Henderson, Joseph A.- Greentees, John
sion, 1890-91, wvere apread over the greater Macleod Harvey, A. D. Gunu, and MalcolmL
part of a weeak, commoucing withi the annual Macleod. Werds ef couinsel were addrossed te

se balaureate sermon on the afternoon of the graduates and students by Rev. Anderson
Sunday by Rev. James Barclay of Montreal. Rogers and 11ev. J. Carruthers. The Elocti-
Then thore was a missionary meeting, a mneet-~ tion prizz, for the highestexcelleuce in reading
ing of University Council and of the Board of the tScriptures, was awarded to George Miller.
TrtIstee%, the whole coucluding with the Con- IThe prize essay on. missions te the heathen
vocation on Xednesday, the 29th of April,t wns awarded to MNIacleod H-arvey. Greatsatis-
,when the Hall was crowded te its ut.most capa- faction wasexpressed with theexcellent board-
eity by fair women and brave men, who had ing arrangements of the Collego. The Collage
gathered together te witnosgs the iuteresting; Board bias learnad with satisfaction that the
and imposing spectacle of I Lauireation." The 1receipis for the year met the expeuditure, and
sucoessful candidates for numereus scholar- that the debt had beau reduced about S-9,000.
ships and prizes lîaving been announceLi, the The d'.bt at present is a 1lîttle over $11,000.
ceeemony of conferring degree in tire differ-'lThe Board resolved u'pon early mensures for
eut faculties began. Among the medi cal gra- i i ts removal. Tlîey also caine to the conclusion
duates were tlîree ladieîs-Misses O'Hara, ttiat afouirth professor should bE appointed as
Murray, and Weîr,-who, having advanoed te sous as practicable.
the dlais and knelt on the crimson pillow, after 1
listening to a Latin exerdium and roceiving MAANITOBA COLI.EGE :-Thie closing exercises.
imposition at the bands of the Chancellor, of tire Titeologicai departient tool place lu
aroseiM.D2s. The followingý Divinity students the end ef April, and attracted the largest
reoeived their diploinas:- !4essrs. J1ames Cat- 1audience that had yet met on a sitîiflar occa%.
tenach, B.A.; .Alfred Fitzpatrick, B.A. Archi- Sion. Principal King delivered an address ou
Mdald McKenzie, B3.A.; ,Çoliu A. ?Mebonald, thre wvork of the session, giving also sone gen-
B.A.; James M. liaclean, B.A.;- Johin A. oral information respecting the position a-ad
Reddon, B.A., atnd Hugli Ross. 11ev. James prospects of tlhe (ollege, wvhichi are ou the
Blarclay addressecl the graduates lu well- wvhole vtery satiqfactery. The ieuthaers ot the
rhiosen words adapted te the various prefes- 1 graduating ciass in tlîeology Nwero each pre-

~ieepr~jetudthe most important of which, 1sented with a hiandsomely bound Bible, and
lie Clainiod, was that to w'hiclib hirniaOf bad i also with a copy of Dr. Cuylirs excellent
beaul caUled-the office of tue ministry. At the 1 treatise on " Iovw te Preacli." The iiames et
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thec graduating class are :-James E. 17unro,
B.A., Hope F. Ross, Duncan Campbell, B.A.
Peter Fishier, 1). MacKay, B.A., R. .-
Xiiowles, B. A.-, J aines Buchanian, Colin MINac-
Roeher, George Lockhart and C. P. Way-
texi in ýal.- The Convocation was followed up
by ýa public dinner to the meinhers of the
board of management, the graduates and
.otlier friends of the (iollege. The Principal
presided aid, delivered an eloquent speech, in
-which reference %vas maade to, the deathi of the
lion. Gilbert Me' %ichon, whlo, long took adeep
interest iii tho College. Mr. Justice Taylor,
-Chairinan of the Coilege Board, spoke of~ the
.steady pirogress tlîo College liad mnade since
1872, the debt of gratitude they owed te Prin-
cipal Xing for his arduous and iiost tsuccesgsful
,efforts ho place tlie institutionon a souiid finan-
cial basis, anîd of the, important worlz of the
teaching staff, coîisisting, of Dr. King, Profes-
eors Bryce, Hart, Baird and Thomson, and
3fr. Reid, wnho liad corne ho thern this yoar
from Toronto.

LAPBRADoR.-Thie MNissioniary Association of
-thie I'resbterianl College, Halifax, have under-
taken tlic support of a imiissionary in JLabrador
-during Ille stiuler. Mr. S. A. Fraser, wlio
lias alreadv spent tno seasons ln colportage
and mission work in Labradrr, bias been
selected as the inissioîiary. lie is a Divinity
ýstudent of the ý;eroild year. It is probable
that lie will spend inext %vinter and thie surn-
mner of 1832 i ii this loîîely anîd isolated field -
3fr. Frase.r wvill be aecoînpanied by Dr. Ilaro,

young medical inu of earîiest piety, wlîo is
auxious to serve the Lord lu inedical mission
wvork . i-e proceeds to Labrador without fée
or reward-his outfit and expciiscs alone are
promnised lîjî. Communication w ith Labra-
dor is comparahively frequent and easy in
-summer, but in %winter it is slow, tedious, in-
frequent and uncertain. Thepleople are cager
for the presenco, of our luissionary, and tiîey
will cerairnlv try to induce hlmi to remain
among themi throughi the long, lonely and ia-
-clement winter.

Secretary's report, presented by M'îrs. hlarvie,
gave a fuit and interesting account of tl,.3
society's operations during the year, witl,
speciai reference to the medicai mission w ar,'
carried on by Drs. Elizabeth B3eatty and Mariou
Oliver at lIndore, Contrai Indlia. Tue reportuf
the Home Secrehary gavea details qs to the
organizatioii, extension, and adnuiùistra:i,,,u
of- tlie society. Tlîe nurnber of affiliated
Presbyterian societies is twenty-five, of aux .
lianies 471, and ef mission bands 200. Tle
total mevibership is 15,935, and the receipts
for the year, including tue balance froîîî last
year, were over $40,000, and of that aliiount
$38,]105 were handed over to, the F-oreign Ms.
sien Comimittee of the Church-truly SIu~b

Tlîe ninth annual report of the Muntrea,
Women's Missionary Society contaiîis execel.
lent addressesby MINrs. Paul, Miss MýcKeracli-r
and 'Mrs. G. A. Grior, the president, togetiier
wihhi an admirable resumé of the work iin its
various departments-Home, Frenchi aiîd
r-oreiga 'Missions-by Miss McMiNaster, Record-
ing Secretary. The gross receîpts for tlie vear
were $1,8299.63.

The MWomen'.-i Home Missionary Society «f
the Presbytery of St. John, have issued týie:r
eighith annual report in neat pamphilet forin.
'Tle Presbytery's Home Mission field in 1SSý
comprised eighiteen groups of stations, eiglir of
wliicli have by the aid of Ibis societybeen
formed into regular congregations. he re.
[cei 'pts for the year were $ti7à.05. Rev. .Jsrne3
Ross, of Woodstoeck, gives a detailed acccuîîtof
the work doue during the past year. The
oficers for 1891 are :-M\rs. J. E. B. Mc1lCready,
presidenit; Miss Helen Adamn, recordingy sec.
retary; 'Miss 'Mary Cruikshank, correspondinz
secretary; Miss Upton, treasurer.

(Obitilairg.

7 TuiOMAS MlACPIIERnSON,, Of -Stratfurd.

UST., cpar£cu. mis Ille 0u Lue 1±.uî û
WOME'S ISSONAR SOIETES. April, in thie 8lst ycar of bis ago. !le ivas

The most remarkable feature about the re- a native of Ballyymena, County Antirin,
lrindvas cducated f'or thîe iiitry i

:sent-day missionary enterprise is the active Belfa.st, licenscd by the 'rezb3tcry uf
participation of wvomen. Home aud Foreign lohl n13,an an crodi'
Missionary Socicties, under admirable nman- 0nnsc flalgiCut cr.A'u

agemeut, are doing grand work in al, the niinistry of thiteen ycarsï in lthâtr
cehurches. It is pleasing to, notice that the Mnr. Macpherson, aloug wvîtl IRev. T!ainaiil:
-%vomen of Canada are net behind their sisters Lowry and several uthlers, acceptet1i n lp-
in other countnies ln tbis respect pointment as inissionary 10 C'anada. Ha-

The fifleentha.nniial mneeting of the Women's Irrivedj in tibis country in 1849 and iwà à
Foreign Mission &-oç,iety of the Presbyterian ducted pastor of a, binaI congreg-atiu:a 11
Clhurch in Canada (Western Division), wa Stafr in conuection with tlî2 Fr,-'-
bell1 lu Kingston on tue 141h sud 151h of April luh.HrlisuecdintciLa
last. Mrs. E wart, Dresident of the society, Occu- Cuci eelesceddi rci
pied the chair at ai the sessions. TiE)Foreigra chiurchy and in laying-- the foundation cf
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wyhat wvas to. become one of the largest, and rnany years. After resigning the charge of
Most iniluential coDgrc'gations lu that part iigomisi lio conltinueci for a Ienld of
,af the country. The prsn £-.pacious aud tine to suppiy lFrench River. 3Mr. M1illar
hjaUdýomû 1uox Churcli mils Prected iii Nw a man or rare intelligence, reînairklý)y
1872. In 1877, finding liiniself no longer well reail and thoughîtful. le %Vas the
equal to the care oie so large a congregation, oldest niiemnber oif the Pictou Presbytery.

M.Macpherson retired lïeui the active llxv. JOUIN JAMIESON, ofTmu.-ntfi
ilutios of the ministry. During thie wvl ile geuce bas reached the Foreigu,, Mission
jf bis long and useful pastoiate li. occupied Comiiittec by tolegraph of tho deatit of Rev.
I pirninonit and. iionoured P~osition iii the Dr. ïMackay'.s faitboful friend andcllau
CiielUiI. 11e Wvas IModerator of the General ln Fer-niosa. Nir. Jkiniiesun bail beerli rn
Asýsenibly of tho Canada Preshyterian failing iiealh for some yc-ars, but Lis death
Chuirch in 1874. Mirs. Macpiieî'son pro- wvill. bc Loue tho less lainnted by bis feUloi-
leceased lier liu.ban-d ouly a feiw monthis labeurers iii Formosa, wlbo haà every reas.on

i~One of his sons, Rev. H. H1. Mac- to entertain the highiest regadtrhm

phierson, is niinistcr of St. Jolin's Churchi, The iwholoe churcli syniath)izosý witli the
Hfalifax, i.. atrlyof a robust cou- bereaveil widow, -%vbo lias so niobly shared
suituti.on, our friond's last illness -ývas brief. lier lîusbband's niissionary labours l'oir iglit
Hie succumnbedl to an attack of la grippe, but year,-, aud also wvith Dr. Mackay and bis.
he w-as "ready to depart andl tu bu withi baud of native workers in the loss tlîey have
Christ, whichi is far botter." sustained.

PEV. Jo1ri2 E. TANNER, of Broiiipton F alls, MI.L RODEruC cRAE an eider iii the con-
Que., (lied on the lSth of April in te $82nd gregation of Pownssan, 1>arry Sound, Ont.,

ve b~ ag. Mi. Tnner~vasa naivedied on the Iltît of Deceraber last, aged 64.
ar o le was a native of Cape Breton, a unan ofa

)f Canton Berne, Switzeriand, 'vberu bie -%as inost unassaining nature, but a true frienil and
ouru in 1809. Ile studied at Gene va, under supporter of thie chtrchi.
-zhe celebrated Dr. Gesar Malan and 11ev. 21n. GEorGE Fiîziszi, of the extensive shiip-
Mý. Guers, ono of the foiuders otf the E van- building« firni of Frieze and Piey, and for nany
.,elical Sýociety of' Geneva. After -nr"ti vears agent for the Récord in M1aitland., N.S.,

in te egagnglied there on the 1lc of April. lie %vas ain mi'oayiork intesouth of France genuine Christian, ai- active w-ori.er iii the
ho came to Canada in 1842 and laboured cburchl and a large contributor to ail its funds

'ie~fully at SL The-rese and lPointe au-., and missions.
Trembles. In 1862 lie tookz chiarge of te Mit. ALEXANZDER 1-LEICIIEIi, eider iii the

Monrea inGaelie congregation uf Oro, Ont., diod onFrencli Mission cougregation inMotra an ar uh agd7.FrZwadDfti
conuection with the Cbiurchi of Scotland years MNr. Fletcher had filed the offices of
and continued bis ininistrations iviti g-reat deacon and eider w-ith grnat fidelity, having
faithfulniess for some years, whien decliniugr nssociated with hirin Mr. Archibaid Bell, his
heailih conîpelled bini to retire froni the brotber-îu-law, who died in 1889, agedl S5, and
zaive duties of the iiinistry. To the endl aiso M fr. Ale-x. McýINabb, wvho died in ther

of ~ - . . sanie year and at the sanie advarnced age.ofhslifé, however, hoe delighited in utie The three were natives of Isiay, Scotland.
Haster's service and exertd 0an influence MRs& COUSSInRA, WifG Of Professor D. Coussi--
for good on ai -%vithl wvbom lhe came in con- rat, Montreal, (lied on the 2nd of April, ageil

tat.lis whole life wvas a beautiful illustra- 415 years.-
tio of"th sipliitytha isin hrit." MRs. MILLAIID, wîife of Rev. E. B. -iýllard,.Io ofIl he impicty hatis n Cris." formerly of Lansdowne, Ont, died at Los :lui-

Rrv. A. P. MILLAR, of Mcrigomaisli, in the mas, Colo., on the 22nd of April.
Prezbvtery of «Picton, passed away to Iiis -jENERns.Duinthe9 paft YeRr anurnberof Ol&
heai-euiy rest on the Sdi of March, in the members of G lenmorriscn.n4ggtion have passed awLy.
»It 'iyear of lu ae hes a antvof M. Gavii Fleming, ex-.P. for North Brant, au eider
.Xlloa, Scotland, ivas educated at Glasgowv Scho and amn f many gifts and graces. died May
University and the Tlîeological Hll of the ~, fu asL yar. rotornateroe!atio a se!dcr
riîied Secession Churcbi. Ho came to snger and a -broLhor boloved," died ikaFbruary of last

IS yer. ilrs. ar#twel, an aged ,nother, by a quiet. con-Nova Scotia in 1843 and was ordained -astn life, adorning the doctrine of God. ber ýSa-.iour.
colleaguie aud successor to the late R-v. W Air. ami Mfa. Tlonf laguu and 11r. Rufert ilteeiic,, - '.. .identified with the congiegation alniost frorn its
Paurick., of Merigomish, where hoe prosecuted oanization. These and others who have passed atvay~islabursamd hrsis dtii o last year, hava luit a Mank in the congregation that wil.ibslbus mdhrdhp n til orntb arily filled. Pt.?.
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PtPOMANGA :-lov. Dr. Steolo ;vriues
frorn Sydney, IN.S. W., Mardi 23rd,

announicing- the arrivai there, of 1Rev Ilugh
A. Iioberton and bis wife froin Erromnanga.
They werocr not well. Mr î 1brto'
health hiad been injured by bis exertions iii
the -%reck of the inter-island steaiier
ITruganini," particulars of ivhieh bave ilot

yct reached us.
Taîsi.lD :-Letters frorn 'f rinidad to the

l3tlî April intimate, that the inissionaries are
ail well. Dr. 'Morton was on a visit to St.
Lucia. 2\r. iMacrae biad been granted a brief
furlough.

CENTRAL INDIA :-Tlîe rumour that Mâr. Me-
Kelvie biad resigned bis office as rnissionary
and accepted an appointment as Chapiain to
the forces at iMhow Iacks confirmation. In
the meantime, lie is said, thoughi not officially,
to be serving botli masters. Doctor Elizabeth
Beatty hias been reluctantly .~lgdto leave
India on account of erlbealth. She struggled
to remain as long as po2sible> but bier doctor
insisted that she must leave. The Woman's
Hospital was expected to be completed and
opened early ini April. The building of tbe
Girls' Sehool was to be begun about the end of
March. IlThe work in ail departmients," says
the Mission Secretary in Toronîto, Ilseoins to,
be in a most hopeful condition, the main diffi-
eulty being the impossibility of overtaking al
tbat there is to be done.2 Mr. Jamieson is
stationed at ' eemiucl, where bis sister is at
work.

FORMos.-The only item of importance is1
tbe sad deathi of Mr. Jamieson on the 23rdl of
April. It is quite, clear, from, recent letters,
that lie lias died of consumption.

HONA'N :-Tbie latest officiai news does riot
give the particulars of the settlemenît that lias
been arrived at throngh the Britisli Consul
and the Clîinese Viceroy ; prîvate letters, lîow-
ever, contirmn the report that our inissionaries
hiave wonî the day ; they liai e been recoin-
pensed fur the loss of their effects, and the
looters bave been slîarply reprim-anded axid
told that a repetition of sucli utiruly behaviour
wilI bring dowil "judgment." They, ktnow wvel
wbat that ujeans. Of courso it would have
read well had it beexi stated that the imis.
sionaries had meekly turned the other cheek
to, the smiters, but this would, indeed, hiave
been a waste of pearls.

RXINA IS'DUSTRIAL SbOOL: The appoint-
ment of Rev. -A. J. Macleod to the Principal-
ship of this institution is generaliy regarded
as an extremely happy one. Mr. MLýacleod's
aptitude for the work is undoubted. Ail biis
mimisterial, experience bas been in connection
,withi the great Nerth-West mission work-. Mr.

and Mrs. Macleod bave entered upon tiieir
duties under encouraging circurnsiances. Let
them have the prayers and sympathies of
tho cbiurch to su pport them in thîs arduous
and important undertaking.

"The annual report of the Mackay M u
Houspitail ini Taînsui, Formu,,a, fur IS90 Li,
just reachcd us. A giance at its cuntents
illustrates the steady growth of t1ie iiuii-
tution and its great value ais anl aid iniMa
sioux work. Thle nuilnher otf new,ý ixtients
treated in 1890 wvas 3696, aULJ thu total ex-
penditure wvas $ 1107.84.
"gThe past sunimer altbougb remarkably cou,

was by no means lieaithy; Durîng Aprillai-.&,
May cases of influenza were numerous whîile u
usual witli the advent of wvarm weatlier inalari-
al feverbecaîne prevalent. Tue treatunt oft]IL
disease amnougst Hospital patients is not very
encouraging when one thinks of tbe siil I ni.
fit likeIy to bo derived froni treatmnent bu long ast
they live in the daînp and insanitary hînts s
many of themn are by eircurnstances obli,ed
to occupy. During the cool inontlis a good
number of operations were perfornied. P>a-
tients suffering from, tumours, oye diseases; and
other affections of a chronie nature usuah
cone, at this season, being during the suinmer
too busily engaged in atrricultural pursuits t0
attend to their ailinentsuniess wlien catnsin-,
mnuch discomfort. This, as a rule, is very ati.
vantageous, foir in the cold weather patients
are less liable to incur fever, and recover miore
rapidly after operation, so tlîat except iii cases
of a pressi ng nature we avoid as far as possible
operating in the beighit of sutnmer.

XVith the introduction of railway aud fcreizn
appliances dile to, the progressive policy of 1lus
Excelleney .hie Governor Liii Ming C'liia!i
accidents are becouiing more frequexît ilian
furînerly, altlîoughi for a people uuaccilst'.me
to inachinery the Chinese seeni to be very
lucky iii escaping injuries. Dr. A'xsawlio
reside3 at Twatutia lias treated quite a iium-
ber of surh cases tbere, besides ofteni shiaring
in tho Hospital work liere. In spite of biis
numerotis pressing~ duties the 11Ev. Dri. Ni îc %y
bias during the pa-t year seldoi faileul to 1)e
preseîît during Hospital hours. fis reinarks
on case., observed during,, biis travels îîill prove
mnost interesting to, our home readers."

Dr M3ackity bears most emiplîatic testiInonv
to the entbusiastic, careful, able anîd successful
I work of Dr. Alexander IRennie the physician
and surgeon in charge, and acknowledges with
d eep gratitude tue liberaiity anJ sympatliy of
bis friends in Canada in support of the iusti-
te~on.
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VLIST of tha successftîl candidlates in the
Jý examinations held on tho 3lst January
last bas beo'1 sent to the Presbyt&ean WVitness,
Prasbîterian Rietiev and Canada Presbytcrian,
anidwiil doubtless have, been thoroughly seau-
ned by the eager eyes of those interested long
befora this appears. A notice bas also beau
sent to eachi presiding examiner, giving the
sjtal numbar of marks obtainied by oach can-
didate who ap)peared before him. WVe extend
our coilîgraýulations3 to the succassful ones.
The honeurs they wear are well earned. Every
p.aper ws-s a thoroughi test, soe an extremely
,gvere oe. Sixty-nina par cent. obtained
djpomas as against fifty-one par cent. last
p~ar. E xaminera ail rel)ort. a mucli higbter
standard of answeriiiiz, shewing more earnest-
nes: and prep)aration. Exact'y 50competed;
14i uf t1iose carry off miedals, 73 prizes ,and 251
diplonas. As last yetr, the candidates were
sLeattered over the whole Dominion, and naarly
,n thle saine loealities. The Cemmittea have
dicidecd to ollèr aL set of week -y and quar-
t,.rlv que~stion leallets to ail who may wish te
uizuîliîemI 1next year. They are a necessary
adlitnct o? the aniual examination. A sam-
pie ivill bc sent out 'Is s-jon as the funds ia
Eand permit.

Vie coinplaint comas frequontly, chiefiy
"rtm On-ladManitoba, that "4our chul-

dren have tuo many examinatieus already.
TL'ev are overworked in the public sehools."'
Etit*our seherne dees not, in its main portion
a-, least-îIîo fiblical department-impose an
taks flot already assumned by our Sabbath-
vchools. It only asks whether as muchi cara
is evenl te the teaching of the Bible as is bo-

SWdu!pon the work of the public achool.
if it Is foumîd that secular educatien is crowd-
1c, onut thîe Bible, se that., confessedly, our

'î-hostea,.h the mest important o? al
,i:hiects in a slips1iod, pterfunctoiy fashion, the
Me3ei surelyV is net te reject the test w'hich
exposes tiîis, but te demand that. the dlaims of
îe1iý-iv shail be maore fully recegnized, and
thai the time and mental strengthi of our
puiip peopfle shall net be Nvholly absorbed in
no-religious training.
it wili take time te leaven the Church with

myro pro2rcssi%-e idleas regarding the religions
edîncafioni of the young and the management
of the Sabbath-school, but thosa p6rsonally
engagedl in the %work are keenly alive te the
n1eed of more thorougli educational methods.
Tho Comiînittea la anxious te advaace as
ripjfflv as the Chiurch will permit. %V are
oniy inarevhing in lina with the advance
c6tumns of the, Sal)bath-s,-hool armny elsawhere.
'àmexamiinatien on the Gospel o? J ohn, ofl'ered
t'- the A inerican Institute of Sacred bcripture,
sa 'l,'tnor sistarof our selieme. Oar second

cexamtaiitienwas synebronous with its first.

Its aims and standards are identical with
ours. As no originality is c7iaime<l for our
sceaie, -we cannot ha accused of eg-oiÀsin
when wve venture to assert that no ether
Church possesses such a thorougli, y8t simple
and workable methed of stimulating, directing
and testing the religious education of its
young peopie. It is a distinct advaince upon
the " Welfare of Youth " scharne, the parent
ona, in that it links itself withi the Sabbath-
school and exeludes competition amor.g& the
candidates for hononrs. A suficiant, numt3er
of eopies of the Syllabus for the current year
wvas sent to the ceaveîiers of presbytarial
Sabbath-school committees last November, to
enable theim to cýivo one to, every Sabbath-
school teacher in the Churchi. if any have
not received it, or want more, the cener
will be happy to supply themn on receipt of a
postal card t3 that affect.

It may l'e added that the Sabbath-school
Committee is ia pressing nçed of funds te car.ry
on its work. Bis are now due for printing
our report and for prizes and îuîedais te suc-
cessful candidates. The norking expenses of
:&notb,ýr year wvill ha up:,n us bet'ore wve can
expeýct rnany renewed contributions, to, that
whiat is received during Jine and .luly will be
specially acceptable. Ail remitfauces should
ha made te the Convenar, 11ev. T. F. Fother-
inghiam, 107 Hazen street, St. John, N.13.

,R.EDITOR :-Would you kindly allow me
* space to say, in reference to the com-

munication whichi appeared in the May num-
ber of the Record with regard to the moral and
spiritual condition of the Chinese in British
Columbia and the absence, on the part of our
Churchi, of eaergetic efforts for their evangeli-
zation, that the responsibility dees not rest
upon the Presbytery of tàhe bouinds. 1 amn in
a position to say that since the first year of
the Presbytery «of Columibia's existence, at
almost every ordinary meeting held, the Pres-
bytery's strong aonvictions of the Church's
dluties ini reference to this matt.er lias been
placed on record aad st'roing recommandations
in favour ofsomething being done forwarded to,
the Geneial Assembly's Foreign Mission (Jom-
mittee, withi so far ne practical resuits. 'Face
to face as ive are with thr', spiritu4l iîecesi>ities
of tiiese people, and menaced a:5 wo are by this
mass of lîeathienisin in our midst, we could
not with any degrea of faitthfulness, do less
than what lias been indicated. Little more
than this could be doue.
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I write this with two objecta: To place this Grant of Orillia was elected moderator. for thje
Presbytery in its true eposition ini relation to current year. Rev. S. J. Taylor, of Mnr 4
this mat'er before the- Cburch, and to con appeared in behalf of the Board of Frencil

1 vangelization and explained the olbje. ts jf
tribuite, ho.wever littie, in leading the Chureli the Society, the inethods; ernployoel, zuid tile
te recogaize bier duty to the heathen at home nieed there ia for the extension of tle wrj
as wel! as those abroad. It Nvas agreed to ascertain the minds of lie

D. ~ Presbyteries as to dividi ii the Syncdi intu two
________________Synods to be known as the Sylaod» of Toroit,

and Kingston respeetively. Tho relrtrs of
SYNOD 'MEETINGS. standing comnmittees wore rend anddud

and ordered to be transmitted to thc Uun!ltrii
HAmi.ToN & LoNnOs;:-Tliis Synod met in

London, April 2thi-22nd. 11ev. Aichd 'Mac-
Lean, t te retiring moderator preachied the
opening sermon. 11ev. Andrev Tolmie of
ýýoutIîisîton w as elected moderator.. There
wa.s a good ai tendance of members, and a larget
ainouxît of routine business was transacted.
Dr. James Robertson, by requost, gave an ad-
dreýss on missions in the North-West and re-
ceived the tbanks of the court for the interest-
ing details of the work thiere, and also tbe as-
surance of adýee-_kr interest iii it. A lengthi-
ened discussion took place on a meinrial
and petition froua St Paul'., (Slîich, Hlamilton,
in conneaction %vitla a protest and complaint of
MNr. James Watson, agaiîîst Hamilton Pres-
bytery &e. Tho next meeting 'vas appointed
to ho lieli1 at Stratford on the third Monday of
April, 1892.

MONTREAL AND OIrrAWA:-£ihe meetings Of
th s court -vere beld in St Gabriel Churchi,
Montreal, comineaîcing on the l2thi of May.
Dr. A. B. Mý,acIKay of Crescent Street Church,
Montreal, preachied tlae opein seona
which lie denouunced the teaadeiwy of tlîe times
to indulget ini speculative criticisan w'lich, leads
to the subversioni of the truth as it is revealed
in theï Word of <3od. Rev. Joseph %Vhite of
Rocliestervalle, Ottawa, w as elected mnuderator.
The overture askingr fur a division of the Pres-
by tery of wotra vs itlidaaw n. Professor
Scriniger presented a gratifying report on oc-
clesiastical cooperation. with other churches.
He also read thue report on education in the
Province of Quebec in wlîivh allusion was
made to the" iniquitous S 62,000 Jtsuit.Estates'
grant."l Tlae report on Sabbath-schools, aub-
mitted by Rev. A. «Maclaren of Alexandrin gave
rise to a lively discussion. Tlae business wvas
chieily confined toeaaring axad discussing the
reports of the standing committee3 -%ichl will
be transmnitted te the General Assembly., The
rDext meeting %vas nppointed te be held at
Smith's Falls on. tIse second Tuesday of May.

TORONTO & KINGSTON :-The Synod met in
Lindsay, Ont,, on the 12th of May. By ar-
rangement a Conférence on the State of Reli-
gion, which was largely attended, was held on
the previons day wlien a number of very in-
teresting subjects were discussed. 11ev. J ohn
Abrahamr of WVhitby, the retiring moderater 'preached the opening sermon, and Rev. R. N.

-issemb iy in taietusuiat way. aecîe
sion.in ail the Synods this year seenis t) iie
referencet to the Sabbath-schools and tl' kIrI.
dred subjects of the Hlighier Religiolns f Il-5rac.
tioja and C'hristian Endoavour îl~~ù
'fhle next meeting w% as appoiiated te . 14,', it.
Peterborough on the second Tuesday uf May,

.MANITOBA AND ruE NOflTaI-WEST :Ti
Court met at Regina on the 5tlh of M.\ay. le
retiring, moderator, Rev. D. Staîkzer, uf G,ýad.
atonie, :Mpreacbied, and conistituted tlie wuurt.
Rev. J. Farquharson, of Pilot Mound, w.I it
ted Moderator, and Rev. A1. B. Baird, (,I WVn.
nipeg, clerk pro tcrn. A party of tweuty Odruve
out in the afternoon to the new Industrial
school, and inspected it under the gui.Lince3 cf
Mr. Hayter Reed, Indianl Commissioner. Thie
details of the proceedings liad not reaclied as
when we went to press.

A JOYOUS OCCASION.

MIL. EDITOR,-YOU oughlt to notice la tlia
Record an event here suech as bas neyer, to my
knowledge, taken place before, in our Cliuret.
Tbe Cungregational minister here, reeivîng-
cali to Paris, Ont., the Congregéational Ciuràh
proposed to unite with the Presbyterv under
my pastorate. Committees were appoiniteI by
eacli church to draw up a basis. Tlic bass
Nwas ratified by the votes of the nienmbeîs in
each congregation, then approved by the I-&s
bytery, and for three months we bave beln
worshipping as one churclh, the Congre-gationi,
deacons having seats with the sessionu, tia
Superintendent of the Congregational Sunday-
Sehool becoming Superintendent of the unted
sehools, a board of management of five Pus.-
byterians and four Congregat*ionalistshin
elected to manage temporal matters, whiile a
canvass is now being made for subsý riptions
for a new church building. Christian barmioDY
and fellowship between the two prevail and
our quarterly communions have been ;wM
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fit jjeçgdeiv ecard.
MONTREAL, .JUNIE, 1891.

JAMES OB.OIL, Edtos
BOBERT MVURRAY9

Priec: 25i cents per annvm, in Parcels Io one
c.ddrss. Single copies, 50 cis. per annuin.

PAYM1'NT IN ADVANCE.
Apw-rTý intcndcd for insertion should ho sent to the

office of Publication by tihe /lft' fl the ntis if

RewittuÀeies and corresisndence of every kind shouid
lie aitire-el to **L Di. PitEsJYTrFitAS RFs-URI)," BOX
,i.5 Pût Office, Montreai,

,Ncw Subecribers inay begin at any thtue of tise year,
102yio3g a proiiate price, but ali subscriptions ter-

nante I1r December.

TuE (" r.NERAL ASSEMBLY mneets i11 St. Ail-
drcwv'z (h1urchy ICingôstonun the 1lti of June
,t7.3O 1P.11. Liîats uf culumisbiontirs and ail
official documents intended to ho uso l at tie
Asseinbly shioild be forivarded to .Rev. Dr.
JReid, Torutito, eighit dîtys in advance. The
conveners ut' standing- conimittees should
bave their reports printed and ready to hiand
to the commiittee on Bis and Overtures at
tise second sederunt of the Assembly. The
Coiniiiittce on Business incets in St An-
drew'*s Church, on the 1Oth of June at 4
li.m. It is uniderstood thiat the usual rail-
ivay reduction in fare wiIl bc made. Coin-

m wqups~ilI sec that they get froin the
t'rk0t ijiit at the starting p)oint a recceipt
fLr the fare ; and their attumdanco wvi1l bc
,,ertifit d by the agent of Asa:embly at Kns
ton,in order that thiey nay obtain reduced
fare in r<ftui-nin-. Tihis is the arrangement
~iche lias been foiiowed for tise last two
varSI

Wm. REID, DD., ~.Joint Clerks.
W-M. FRASER, DD. 1

M'.'.W. G. Cri and Donald Fraser,
KingTston,ý are tise Sàecretaries of tihe Com-
listtee t0 arrange for the accommodation of

~iterMître.

reading; but the greater part of the paper is
to us, a good deai worse than Greek or Hebrew.
.. e ennot translate the titie of the paper; but
we have faith in its managers and editors whio
appeal for subseribers, thirough Rov. Dr. Reid,
Toronto, and Rev. M. M. 'Morrison, Hlalifax.
Price per annuixa 75 cents.

Tua 1!KýI'OSITORits: publiied by Messrs
T. and T. Clark, Edissburghi, is tise titie of a
monsthiy Magaziist), price $1.00 per annum,
tliat will be useful to crWiisters, containing a-Y
it dns larief critical dissertations upon obscure
and di flic tilt portions of tise Seri ptures. Intise
number for Mlay Pusi'lAclantakes an
esîtirely new view of tihe expression "I)aiiy
jBread" in tihe Lord's prayer, or, rather, he Iays
stress upon a very old interpretation, that thie
reference is not to tise ineat that perisheth but
to tise spiritual food that is needed to sustain
believers in thc future. Tiiose of us,%vio bnlong
to the " common lierd" have a decided prefer-
once for the interliretation we haýve been az-
customed to, and wii is supported by the
opinion of tise eminent schoiar, Bishop Lighit-
foot. TuiE TORONTO NEWS CO. is agent for this
and ail Messrs Clark's publicationas.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
('algarry, Banff, 9th Septemiber.
Paris, Ingersoll, 7th Juiy.
Giengarry, AIlexandrin, l4th July, Il a-.
Peterboro, St. Andrew's ch, 7th Jnly, 9.30 a.sn.
'Montreal, Convocation Hall, 23rd J une, 10 a.m.
Brockvilie, Westport, 6th Juiy, S p.m.
Minnedosa, Rapid City. l4th Jilly, 7.30 p.m.
Regina, Whiitewood, Stis Juiy, 10 a.m.
Kingstoss, Belleville, 7thi Juiy, 7.30 p.m.
Bruce, Southampton, l41th July, 5 p.m.
London, St. Thomnas, l41th July, il a.m.
C'olumbia, New Westmninster, Sth Sept., 3p. mn.
Sarnia, St. Andreiv's ch., 7tls Juiy, 10 a.m.
Wiîitby, BowmanviIIn, 2lst July, 10.30 a.m.
Brandon, Brandon, 29th Juiv, 8.30 p.m.
Orangeviide, Orasîgeville, l4àh July, Il a.m.
Toronto, St. Aiiidrew', ch, 2nl June, 10 a.m.
Truro, 2nd Jâne, il a.m.

il
Will Remnove to

(Lcctc Y7.JIC..4. Building.)
CORNER OF

V 'V C Q'< àlrdllz X.~AJ L' lel- QfrËs£bAJi>

Abu JUNE tv Z891
ý>YAN PATRIKA, a monthily periodical is-Abu U E118 1

SUs± at utlm, Cntrl Iniain te ~ The grand lecture hall, rending rooms and offices un
Uer f the m Candinta M ission in th in tho tisreo flats aiseve MNr. Joisn Lewis's drssg store will

tere' ar te seeaala colit3siof gnd region. be thse Coliege Clabs Itooms.
Ther ar seera colmnsof oodEnglish For circuiars or information, address

DAVIS & BUIE.
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Iitqt for ltt~U1

DO IT.

Know what you've got to do first, and then do
it

What you do, do at once-you nover 'will rue
it*

Lot duty direct you, and neyer pooli poob
it;

If your horse lias a. loose shoe, wby, lot the
smith shoe it.

If your chair back is broken, get the glue pot
and glue it.

What you do, do at once-you nover wvill rue
i t.

If your lesson is hard, work bard and get
throuigh it.

If your soain is ill-sewn, get a pin and undo it.

What you do, do at once-you nover will rue
it.

If your burden is hoavy, then bond your back
to it.

It won't grox thie lighter bocause you eschew
it.

What you do, do at once-you nover will rue
it.

A CHILD'S FAITH.

In a town of Holland thero lived a very poor
widow. One nighi lier children asked bier in
vain to, give thuni lread, for she had none.
The or wvoman loved tho Lord, and knew
that e was good ; so, with bier littie ones a-
round her, she earuestly prayed to Hiim. for
food. On arisiug frora lier kuees, the eldent
chuld, a boy about eight years old. said, softly;
"lDear mother, ve are teld in the Holy Book
that God supplied His prophet witli food
brought by tho rayonts."

"IYes, my son," the mother answered, "lbut
that was a very long time ago."

IlBut notlier,-what, God bas doue once, rnay
'He flot do again ? I will go and uncloso the
door, to, lot tlie birds fly in." Thon dear lit-Le
Dirk, in simule faith, tlîrew the door wide open,
80 that the fight of tlieir lamp fell on the patlî
outside.

Soon after, the burgoniaster (a magîstrate,
or one eniployed intme gov-erumeiit of the cit3~
passed by, and, seeing the liglit, paused, any
iiiinkiug it very strauge lie eutered tlîe cottage
anud euquirod why they left the door open at
night.

The -vidow rephied, smiling: Il"Mfy little
Dirk dîd it, Sir, thiat the ravens miglit fly in
te bring bread to, my lîungry children."

IuIdeed V" cried the burgomaster; " lthen,
bore is a raven, rny boy; corne to niy ho~me,
and you shall sec wliere bread niay soon ho
had."1 Se lie quickly led the boy along the
street to bis own lîouse aud thon sent bum

back ivith food that filled his humble lhome
with joy.

After supper, littie Dirk went to the open
door, and looking up, le said. -1 Many thianli-
good Lord," thon shut it fast again ; for, though
no bird had corne, hie know t.hst God had
heard bis mother's prayer and sent lier tiîse.
]y help.

AN INCIDENT.

A Young inax went into the office of the
largestdry-goods importinglbouse in New York
and askoed for a situation. Ho) was told to
corne again.

Going clown Broadway that saine afternoon,
opposite the Astor House, an old applo wonman,
trying te cross the street, wvas struck by a stage,
knocked down, and ber basket of apples sent
scattering in the guttor.

This young man stepped out froin the pas.
sing crowd, helped up the old lady, put hier
apples into ber basket, and wvent on hb nav,
forgettiug the incident.

«When hie called again upon the importen
lie was asked to naine bis price, which was
acoepted immediately, and lie went te work.

Nearly a year afterwards hie was called aside
on1E day and asked if hoe remembered assisinc,
an old applo woman in Broadway to pxek up a
basket of apples, and much to bis surprise
loarned why ho had obtained a eituat ion u len
more than oDe hundred others were desirin.g
the sanie place.

Young nian, you littie know who sees youir
acte of kindness. Tho oyes of others see and
admire what they will not take the trouble tu
do thoniselves.

WHAT A BOY ACCOMPLISHED.

A boy wlio attends one of our Siiiiday.
schools weut out in the country the past sun.
nier to speud bis vacation-a visit lie liad long
lookei4 forward to with pleasure. I-le wentout
to help the mon lîarvest. Ono of the mon was
an inveterate swearer. The boy, bavintg stood
it as long as hoe could, said te thie maxi:'

ciWVell, I guess I will go bomne to-rnorrow."
The swearer, wlio had takern a great liking

to liii, said : "I tinouglît you were goixxg to
stay all sumnier?"

IlI was," said the boy, "but I cani't stay
where anybody swears so; one of us nist go,
80 I wihl go."

The man felt the rebuke, and lie said:'l
you will stay I won't swear;*, and lie kept bis
word.

Boys tale a bold stand for the righlt; thxow
your influence on the side of Christ, and yen.
will s0w seed the harvest of which you vitll
reap both in this world and that whiclî is to
corne.-
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I ýeeie y ReV. Win. Reid, D.D.,
1Metof the Church at Toronto.
ce 15Toronto Street. Post Office

b A SSEMBLT FUND.
%Î elved to 5th April, 1891, $3378,89.

0J1twa, ErskinOech. 6.00; Sprin gville
A0 cton, 6.12; Hamnilton, Vent,

SjthSreet ch, 8.48 ; Markham, S
t'edrew's, 5.00; 'Windsor,.2.20, Ar-

Scarboro', Chalmer's ch
I ngersnol St Paul's, 14.00
nox ch 24.00; Wallaeetown

(1'Oxuher, 4.40; IKiniough.51c
S10.01 ; Fredericton, St~ 3.00; Leaskdale, 2.00; East

Vlnch DuO' , 7.ü0: Glenboro',~ ress 30;Pilot Mound, 2.25;
% rWc 2 1 i. tirling, 8 <0; Arkona,

8. eptAdelaide, 2.00; Arnprior,
vis~, 2.00 Ravonswood, 1.00;

rIa.6.40; Gl e 30;Ken-
4te .0;St Terese, &c,; 4.00;

r ,"ane, 8.0); Elgin, 4.00; Mont-Eyk râkineceh ,30.00; Whitton, St
kr18 2.00;- South Kinloss, 8s 00;

8.00; Harriston, Guthrie ch,
de, ',ortie la, Prairie, 15.00. Brig-
t0ii " .00 , ear Creek , 3.00; Bramp-
lOU> 2.00; Kirkhîll, 2.0<1; Fiingiti.0Cbd; Deseronto. 4.09; Ross an-!
Y 8  - 2e.200 - Toronto. West eh,
Néj; Renfre'w, 1<.00; Nepean and
1.5,8 Corners, 3.00; Shakespeare,

1.0?eamsville, 2.8<1; Smithville,
ort Dahusie, 3.68; Walpole,

Ca * Jarvis, 4.80: Waterdown, i'.36;
hega andMt Healy, 2.50. Wind-

&eL2 unnsville. 4.44;- We.qtnn

TroutCreek ............ ..
Windsor . ...............
Bradford.................
Scarboro'. Chalmer's ch ---
Toronto, St James' Sq eh SS.
Dwight ...................
A Friend of Missions. BJur-

goyne ............
Kin's Daughters'*Cir'c'le,

M therwell..--- ... .
Walpole .... ......
Harrowsmith............
Wallacetown .............
Oak River ...............
Hluntsville............
Allanville................
Essa, lst ch.ý.... ..... .. .
Kin lough ............. .
Elmvale........
East Williasns ............
Richmond andàMelbourne
Leaskdale ............
East Puslinch, Duff ch..
Neepawa.......
Almonte, St Andrew's, sup-

ort of Mr Drummond,

Seaforth, lst ch.......
Farringdon ch SS, support of

missionary N West.
Pilot Mound...........
Midhurst .......
Orillia.......
Londeshorough ...........
Monkton.............. ..
Levis.....................
South Falls........ ......
Fergus, St Andrew's ý...
Mi1tchell Square ... .......
Antiers...................
Riverside ................
Kaleida bS...............
A Friend, Dover...........
Holstein............... ...
St John's ch..
In the Bonds of the Covenant
Darlingford...............
Manitou ........ .........
Teeswater, Zion ...........
Atheistane .... ...........
Elgin .. ..................
Whitton, St Luke's.....
Howick (Misa MoKeracher's

class> ...................
Westmeath ..............
Montreal, St Gabriel ....
Montreal, Calvin ch...
Dundee...................
Per D R Drummond . .
Ottawa, Bank Street ch SS..
London, St Andrew's SS.-
Miss Gauld, Port Burwell. ....
D'.uglas..............
Lake Dauphin ............
reherne .........

Essa Townline ...........
Caledon, St Andrew's...
Harriston, Guthrie ch.
LakeCale......
Portage la Prairie ....
Carlisle, E W........ .....
L2ith................ ....
Oit Springs ...............
Toronto, Bloor Street ch SS...
Richmond ................
Mi ttawa.................
A Friend, Central ch, Gait ..
Donald SS................
Kirkhill ..................
Dundas...............
Fingal.........
I)eseronto...........
Ross and Cobden...........
Carman ..................
Russelli...............
Peterborough. St Paul'a SS.
Port Arthur Woman's Home

Mission Society .........

2.62 Toronîo,l est ehs......143.of) G.alt.KRnox ch...........'28 010 Rcnfrew....... ..... .....
15 010 Liarriston, Gruthrie ch 5 ...
115 <10 Spruce(lale ...............
10 <10 Hartfeli ........... ......

Byng Inlet................
10 010 Suidbury .......... .......

Novar ...................
15 0<1 Maganatewan.............
13 0 Spence....................
5 0)0 Ullhlgton..... ........

13 001 Lynch 1,ake .... ..........
1510 Deloraine.................
6 0f) lWhî.guacousy, 2nd ch ...
2 .00 Shakespeare ........ .....
10 001 Bi'ooke...................
3 50 Oneida. ..................

15 W)' Donald ...................
15.0 Weston .... ...............
40.01 Sandhill..................
101.00 Storrington...............
,50 0') (Ilenhburnie ...............
2.5 010 WVyoming ......... ......

Adinaston ..... .........
Rev R G Lang, Adniaston

3<1 CO Ivy.......................
16.> [0 on C E Society ...

200.00 R McL, Seaforth .... .....
1,5.00 Oro, Knnx ch.............
16.60 .Sunbar SS ........

130.00 Lancaster, Knox ch SS .
2 010 Crawford................
8.61 Deer Park................
1.E 0 Richmond............_....
5 73 Moose Jaw.......... ....

18.35 Montreal, St Mark's
6 00Montreal. Erskine ch SS..
3.01 Mns Ferguson, Chesley ...
2<1<1 Burlington ............
2 00< Geo Dodds and family, Prim-
2<10 rose.............. ....

12 001 Mrs Skinner, London...
28 00< Greenhank ...
5.01 BequestoMrClkL-
8 00 dn.ý . . . a........

13.00 Kenyon. .................
5.25 Lachine, St Andrew's...

25.00 Quebea, St Andrew's ......
10<1<1 Montreal, St Gjabriel ch..
8.01 Montreal, St Gabriel ch SS..

Hensaîll..................
1 52 Markham, St John's ..
7.17 Morden ..................

18.00 Per Rev P M Morrison, in-
25.00 cludingt $62 501 from lady
2<.0W lst ch Truro for missionary
35 00 Tiger Hilîs .............
92.27 London, Knox ch . ........
100 00 London, Knoxceh SS ....

5.00 The Church of Scotland-
15.00 £12.5 st g.. . .....
10 00 Paisley.knx Èch..........
22 .80 Cannington ...........
1 .00

12 00$5
20.00
5.25 STIPPNn AUGMENTATION PU

31-5.00 Received to Sth April...$
5.01 (ttawa, Erskine ch ......
-5.60 Ottawa, Erskine ch SS ...
3 01) Springville..............

l' <1.00 North Brant .............
24.00 Markhamn, St Andrew's..
20.00 Windsor..................
1 0.00 Bradford..........
15.1<1 Scarboro', Chalmer's ch..

8 00 Aurora...................
.50.25 Walrtlo........ ..........
12.00 Harrowsmith .............
2!).-00 Lanark...................
20.00 Wallacetown..............
18.22 Oak Rliver................
11<1) Allansville ..............

120 <10 Essa, lst ch...............
Bolten Caven ..........

35.00 Vaughan, Knox ch ....

55.-00

10. 00
9.26
8.12

10.63
19.63
17.91
12.36
10.45
11.31
1.36
2<1.00
35.00
1.5.00
4.0OÙ

43.00
500

20.00
101.00
10.00
4.50

40.00
10.00
5.00
2.00

60.03
3.00
3.00
3.00

10.00
22.32
3.00

11-C0
5.65

16.20
500

100.00
5.00

40.00

4.00
10.00
400

1289.43
15 00
z2. 50
72.00
25.00
20.00

100.00
23.50
10.00

198.00
21.00
32.00

6W18.60
54.80
17.00

,194 64

ND.
1,160.87

37.30
8.00

16.00
12.00
10.00

1015.00
10.00
10.00
3 00
8.00

10.00
11v.0o
12.00
5.10
2.00
5.00

20, 0f '
5.0W
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Rinlough ................... 2.25)'
Ashfield.................... 20.00
Richmond and Mebourne 30.00
Leaskdale ................ 5.f C
East Puslinch, Duif eh.... 5-00
tllenbaro'-Cypreess........... 15.0'
Pilot Mound................. 6 00)
tCaledonia.................. 16 40
Orillia..................... 70.00O
Ilonkton ... ........ ....... 6. 00
Levie;..... ................ 24.00
Mitchell Square ............. 5 00)
Holstein .................... 2.00
St John's eh ................ 10a.00
Iu the Bonds of the Covenant 5.00ù
Darlingford................. 5.00
M C Quesil......10.00
Atheistane..................' 501
Whjtton.St Luke............ 11.00
Montreal, Calvin ch.......... 10.00
Dundee.................... 8.00
London, St Andrew'i SS..25. Oi)
Lake Dauphin .............. - 5. 00
Essa Townline .............. 2. 00
Harriston, Gnthrie ch ..... 0<)
Portage la Prairie ........... 125.00
Oit Springs ................. 15,.00
Toronto, Bloor Street ch SS -. 20.0M
Richmond .............. 20.00
Mattawa................... 11.00
Kirkhill.................... 8 Où
Dund,.......... .65
Deseronto.................. 2,).U0
Ross and.Cobden............. 10.00
Toronto, West, ch............ 40.0à
Wroxeter ................... 8S.00
Rentrew................... 170.00

1)elraiu..............6 20
Chinguacousy, 3nd ch......10.01
Shakespeare ................ 15.00
WVeston .............. ...... 10.00
Wvyaong..............10.00
Oro, Knoxch..............4300
Maxille ................... O00
Deer Park ...... .... ...... 10.00
Mrs S Il Marshall, Osna-

bruck.................... 50.00
H1awkesbnry.... .......... 1170
Richmond......- ...... ...... 6.30l
Presb of Columbia, money

returne ........... ....... 25.00
Quebec,ýt, A..de'. 159.00
'Montreal, St Gxabriel qh. 52.6',
.Xontreal,,StGabriel SS...18.' (
Lachute, lst eh......... - 12 00
Ivy.................. ...... 2.00
Athelstane............. ..... 5.0t)
Loudon, Knox ch ... ........ 20 00)
Cannington................. 5.50

$22,-761.10

FORLEIGN MISSION FUND.

Receiveýd to April 5th .. 542,803.40
Ottawa, Erskine ch..........5 (M)
Ottawa, Erskine ih SS..... 7.69
Springville................. 10).03
North Brant........... ..... 16.00
Markham, S tA ndrew's ... 16.03
Markham, St Andrew's SS. 40.40
Windsor................... 26.00
Toronto, StJames' Square ch

8S ....... .............. 111.90
A Friend of Missions, B3ur-
goyne.................... 10 00

Aurora...... .... .......... 20.00
Strathroy.................. 50.00
Havelock ................... 5.00
Walpole .................... 9.0OU
Harrowsmith............... 5.00
Lanark .................... 20.00
Wallacetown ................ 5.00
Oak River........ .......... 10.00
Essa, lsteh ................. 6.0
A*Frieui) of Missions, Bar-

linglon................... 10-0<)
Eadie ..................... 21.77

Kingston, St Andrew's .... 150 00
Kinlough...............5.75
Elmvale................... 12.0f)
Buekingham............... 13 75
Richrnonit aud Melbourne - 15 00
Maudau xi*i W .F M Society. 6 00O
J>easktdale.................. 10 00
ÇÈast Puslinch. Duffch. 4o0.00
'Londesbirough........... .. 22 80
Monkton................... 11.00
Arnprior .................. 10 J.0<)
Levis................. .... i1 00)
Fergu.9, St Andrews..........il 06
Samiuel Hunter, WVest Flam -boro'.... .... ............. 50>
Andrew Johnston, W Flam-

boro' ............ ......... 5 00
WV F Greig, PortSeveru ... 5.00
Holstein .................... 9.75
St John% eh................ 15.00
.tetrolea .................. .12.28
Norwood................... 21.87
Bayfield Road ............... 3 00
St Therese................. 4.<0
Athelstaue.............. ... 25.00
Elgýn ..... ........... ... 10.00
Whitton, St Luke's .. ........ 3.00
Mille Isies and Cote SttGa-

briel ..................... 12.50
Dundee.................... 15-300
Dundee SS......... ......... 9.01)
MoutreRl, Calvin ch .... ..... 23. -00
Woman's- Forekn Miss ion

Society .............. 8150
London, St Andrew'aSS. 34.0
Lake Dauphin............. 5 00
soU-h Kiuloss.............. 8.3)1)
Essa Townline ............ 2 00
Harriston, Guthrie ch ........ 5.00
Porta ge la Prairie .......... 189.00O
Leith...................... 5.40
%,il Springs ............ ..... 3.10
Tpronto, B-loor Streeteh SS..- 190.00
A Friend, Tuckersmnith.....100.00
Richmond.................. 20. 0
Mattawa ......... .......... 2.00)G
Donald SS.children's work. 3.30
Burford.................... 7.00
Dundas ............ .... 24.00
Deseronto ....... .......... 65.72
Ross and Cobden............. 13.00
Ilensall ................... 82.15
Peterborough, St Paul's SS..- 100.00
Quebec, St Andrew's..... .... 50.00
Toronto, West ch ......... 40.00
Moosomin.................. 15.00
GIalt Knox ch ............... 30.00
Mrs J McCrae, Knox ch,Galt 80.00
Renfrew................. $ 180.00
Rentrew'(special, Dr Smith's8

Assistant ................. 30.00
Renfrew S. S. (special Dr
Smith'* assistant ........... 30.00
Ilarriston, Gurhrie ch S.S 10 0<)o
Nepean and Bell's corner's . 3.00
Chinguacousy2nd ch ... 35.00
John Davidson, Camlachie,

(4pecial-Formosa) . . .200.00
Brooke, .................... 3.19
Oneida.................... 6(.00
Burlington Miss Baud (Five

children Round Lake sen-- 20.00
IVeston ...... .............. 20.00
Sandhill ..... .............. 10.00
Glenhurnie............. .... 4 00
Wyoming.................. 20.00
Moore Line ................ 40.0i)
Me.xville................... 10.30
Deer Park................. 10.00
Montreal, Crescenseh .. 100 00
Moutreal, SÈ Mark's ......... 5.00
Mon~t{eal, Erskine eh.. S,500

Mes Ferguson, Chesley .... 5.00
Burlington................. 31 -33
Storrington ................. 10.00
G eo.Dodd & Family,Pri murose 4.00
Rev.A G McLachlin,Uxbr'ge 6.00

Greenbank ............. 3.9
Bq of late Mrs Clark, London U09-43
Kenyn .......... .....
Froni Est of lite Wm Mill1cr,

llowick, Que.
Tnterest on Sanie.. 4984
Montrea],St(iGabriel ch -#
Montreal, St Giabriel ch S.S b
Markham, St Johmn's.... . 21e
Four Young men, MelvilIý>
Cote -St Antoine supporL üf
puffils-Bradview....5....
London,, Knox ch...........142
London, Knox ch S.S....142
Canniigton ............ 55
Vankleek hill.........

INDORF COLLEGE.$
'.%rBurgess, Ottawa......$10
London, Knox ch ........ 9'

KNox C.,1,LEGE Fu.ND.
North Brant. $ 3.00; Windzor,2-0
Bradford, 5 00; Scarboro, haIfliere
ch, 5.00; Wallacetown, 5.00;- Esse-"
lstch,4.00;1Kinlough, 1.00: Ash5ed'
10.00 ;Leaskdalc, 3.00 ÈsEst Po'
linch, Duff ch, 25.00: Orijia,3-o
Monkton, 2 CIO ; Hlstein, 0.25*,S
John's ch, 6 0, South Kiruloss. 80;
llarristoa, (îuthrio eh, 5 75 ; Toronto'
Bloor st S.S, I,5tO Port PerrY
Prince Alhert, 12 00 ;Peterborougb
St Paul's, 58. 00 ; Dunda., 6o 0 F11l
gal, 25. 00 ;Toronto, Wes-t c h.0,4
Chingutacousy, 2nd eh, 8.00; WeStOar
6.00; Wyomning, 1.3.0(3; Cumberla"'
2.00) Deer Park, 5.00 ;Burlin t

0 '
10.-00: Ottawa, St Pau s, 10.00W; vl
don, Knox ch, 10.-00,.

QL'EEN'S COLLEGz FuND.
Markham, St Audrýew's .... $1 1. o
Kinlough .............. 0.5

A.rnprior ............... 2
Glenvale ........... ....... 4.0
Mattawa... ....... ....... Ë
Dundas .................... 0
Wyoining,..............
Cuniheriand.............. 20
StudentsAMissionary.S... s. 3-
Cannington ............... .&

MOXTREAL COLLEGE FuON1. 5Kinlougzh.............. .. *$
Chinguacousy, 2nd ch ...
Wyoming ................ 5. 0

MÂNITOBÎ COLLEG g FuND. 6
Received to 5th April ... ý'r
Ottawa, Erskine ch, 74.00 ; %%7ifl cb
12.00U; Bradford, 5.34(JO; Essex. 15t e<>.
2.00: Kinlough,6.75 ; Ashfield, 4.
Leaskdale. 1.00; East Pusabe 1)
ch, 5.0L0; Munktoxi, 2.00;Anro
1.00; Levis, 1.00 St John'sceh, .S
Anon-Barrie, 10.00 -1 Ca1edoil, cIe
Andrew's, 2.15 ; Toronîto, slo t
S.S, 10.00 ; Richmnond, 'lu. '-,' -0Perry and Prince Albert. 8.00; dD
terborongh, St Paul's, 2o0.00; Dul, s;
25.00; Fing.il, 20.0) ;DeserontO, 0',
Toronto, West ch, 5.Ol9~~
2-7 00; Nepean & Belle corner'
Chinguacoasv, 2nd ch, 10-015(0
Park. 5.00; London, Knox eh,5' 1
The Church ut Scotland, £50 $tg' .
45....................... ' .8

WIDOWS k ORPHAèi N ui 12
Received to Sth April..$0

Ottawa, Erskine ch. 6.663; Spring illj
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ig , .orth Brant, 8,00:. Markham,
rndrew.s, 10,00: Windsor, 10.00;
radlfor , 3.00 ; Scarboro, Chalmer's

6. ' .50;Walpolc. 6.00: Oak River,
E3 ssex, let ch, 2.010 ; Kingston,

Tihde s, 8.00 Elmvale. 7.00
Zond & Melh'rne, 10.00: Leask-6ij 2.09 -, Eaut Puslinch, Duif ch,

~t ~ rillia, 8.00; Monkton, 3.00;,
,&,,ohn's ch, 3.00 :Glenvale, 2-E0;
tr e?îstan, 1000 Elgin, 5.00; Mon-
~out' iîvnc , à 01); Dundee, 5.00;

24 R inloss, 4.00; Essa Townline,
,- liritn Guthrie ch, 2.00

1wag~e la Prairie, 15.00; Oul Spring,
IlRichmond,5.00; Kirkhill, 5.00;

Qail 24.00:- Fingal, 18.00; Ross &
X wuen,8.00; Toronto, West ch, 10.00;

elsean & BeIl's Corners,3.00); Ohin-
2nd ech, 5.00 - Shakespeare,

45' Weston,6.00; Wyoming,5.00;
8 LiiMor ne, 1.-00; Oil City,
46.urîngton, 10.00; Deer Park,

ub1 ;Montrea1, St Mark's, 10.uW
et pec, StA>ndrcw's, 20.00; Ottawa,
,taio11s 10.00; Ivy, 2.0); London'
e~ 1Ch 16.00 ; Canningten, 4.00

2t ] Eàsthope, 4.01); ]slampstead,
0;Total $ 4,950.93.

WIDOWS AND OatpEHÂxs FUND
b.AfLnt*8era8 Rateq,

.hbeived to 5th April .... $ 2,859.00
looe8Dr Cl arke, 12 (sO; A Dawson,

b0 WBurns, 8.00; A Leslie, S AJ;;
k regg, 8 Q0.) IHgh McLean,10.01;
84a ý,cCulluch, 8 O0; F A Maclen-

tri a. 0 0 -J B Duncan, 10.00; G Suth-
à n 0e,.,J t<ouglas, 10.00;A

8lal .00; John Currie, 16.00j; Dr
'ý%a,8.00 ; J Wilkie, 8.00 ; J F

brI3,<4Cll8.10; W A Wilson, 8.00;
dJ uchanan. 8.00; G McKelvie, 8.00;
,J iïneon Dr JF Smith, 8,00;
'800 11acVi 'ar,%8.00 ; J McDongall,
k,,.bon ÏcG(ilivray, 8.00; M Me

fr e,8.0 W Dr Reid, 8.C0 ; J Go-
Jh .0 W Bell, 29.00; Dr Me-

&8h, 20.00 ; Total, $ 3,133.00
Àk ANI) INFIRM MIXISTERS FUND*

'Obtetved týo5th April.... $ 8,948.04~lE3) jrskine ch, 10.00 ; Sriring-
Xq 3-L * Ayr, Knox ch, 31.20;

A t Bra<t, 4.CO0 Markham. St
5.00 ; Windsor, 20.00

thl a 'rd, 5 Où; 8carboro, Chalmer's
%ýtith,5

,U -*apole, 7.01) ; Harrow-town'l". 00 - Lanark, 12.00; Wallace-
th "'5 00. Oak River,5 .J0; Essa, lst

le;kichnlond I& Melbourne, 10.-00 :
Qh,1 <kae, 2.00; East Puslinch, Duif

Stiring, 5.00, Orillia, 30 00
2j 'n0, 3 0;- Arnprior, 25.00 ; Le-

11- 2.Ù40 Athelstan, 10.00; Elgin,
tlreai ýWhit't on, St Luke's, 2.00; Mon.
t% 'CalVip ch, 25.00; Dundee, 5.00;~e ehadnlne,2.<-0 -,Ilarriston, Guth-
il~. 0, Portage la Prairie, 15. 00;ng,3.01);

-or 4n lN5'IRM, MI.XISTRRs FuNI)
.ie ~ Blosr 8t ch S S, $ 20.00;

#"~Ord 10.010 ; Mattawa, 2,25
& Prr rince Albert, 20.00

1. «11l, 1011; Dundas, 40,01); Fin-
~be0 0

;eeronto, 12 36; Ren &
ro Toronto, West ch, 30.00;

bt ter ;I-t enfrew, 20.0); Ne-
corners 2.00; Chingua-

.06 'cnd ch, 8.00 ; Shakespeare,
WIItn 6.00 ; Camden & New-F 8;Vyoming, 5. 00; Oil City,
1Det Park, 5.00 ; Moosejaw,

2,50); Montreal, St Mark's, 5.00; Bur-
lington, 10.00;, Arundel& Lost River,
5.00; Oro, Knox ch, 2.00 ; Quehec, St
Andrew's, 55.00 ;Ottawa, St Pal's
20.00; Ivy, 2.00; London, Knox ch.
5.00; Cannington,5 00 ;. ... $ 9,597.01

Mfisiter'a Rate8.
Received to Sth April $ 2,022,.72
Revs Dr Clarke, 4.00; A Dawson, 5.00;
Wm Bnrns, 7.01); J Little, 2 yrs 9.00;
A Leslie, 4.00. Dr Gregg, 4 50; Gl Por-
teons, 4.0); HuIghi MoLean, 3,50;W
K McCulloch. (2yrs) 7,00; Dr Lamont,
4.12;. F A MacLennan, 4.-00;. J B
D)uncan, 4.00; James Donuglas, 4.00;
G Sutherland, 5,00 -Dr Campbell,
(2 yrs) 13.00; A'Mciýean, 5.00; J B
Edmondson,5.00; John Curnie, (2 yrs)
7.51); A F MacKenzie, 3.00; Dr Roht
Campbell. 10 0)0 ; Dr Reid, 9.00;
Total $ 2,144.34

KNOX COLLEGE ENOOWMENT FUND.
Dr Robertson, Milton ... $ 15.00
Geo Leslie Sen, Toronto. --- 50.00
Meaford ................... 44.5,)
M (r Cameron, Toronto..25.00
Arthur..................... 9.50
Geo Rennie, Toronto ......... 4.00
Burgoyne ................... .00

KNOX COLLEGE BuRSARY FUND.
Galt.Knox ch,flayne Scholar-

ship .................... $55. no
M týCameron, Goderi~h ... 60.00

MoRRIN COLLEGE.
Levis ....... .............. $1.00

KNox COLLEGF MISSIONÀRY SOCIETY.
Rev Dr Gray, Orillia .......... $2 00

WIDOWS FL-ND-CHURCH 0F SÇOTLAND
Levis............. ........ $24M0

SPRINGHILL DIS9ASTER
Toronto, Knox ch (addl)..$l«5
Toronto, Centraleh ......... 110.00
foronto, Eaîst ch ........... 27. 0--
Scarboro, Knox ch . .~2 1

LuiMBERIIAI MISSION.
Renfrew......... ......... $ 12. 0f

AGKD & INFIRIM MINISTERS' ENDONV-
iME.w FUND.

W Blackley, Toronto . 6....7.0)
W Mnnro ................... 9.00
Toronto ................... 477.00
E Coatsworth, Toronto..-. *10.00
Toronto .................... 3M9.00
N Garland, Toronto ......... 10.00
Jos Norwich, Toronto ........ 5.00)
Hlamilton..................35. 0
Montreal .................. 5100
John Mnldrew, Toronto.1 <0c. 0
Robert Mackay. . do . 50. ffl
A Gbb........do . 100. Oi
B Jennings,...do ..... 100.00
John Gowans .... do...10 01)
Rev Dr Raid..do .... 25.00

ERROMÂNýGA, DAYSPRING.
Ottawa, Bank st SS Teacher $65 34
Ottawa, Bank st ch SS, Day-

sprlng ............ ....... 2228

JEwîsai MISSION.
Toronto, Bloor st ch SS ... $25.0o

HONAN SUFFERERS.
Per Rev A B Winchester.... $28.00
Mra Jackson, S*meoe ......... 1.00

165

CHINA INLAND MISSION.
London, St Andrew's ch SS. $5.00

Re<eived during April, by Rev. P. M.
Morrison, Agent at Ilali fax. Office,
39 Duke St. P.O. Box 338.

FoRE;GN; MIssIoNs.
Previously acknowledged. .$24,483.34
MidlIeStewiacke MissAssoc 5.45
Hermon Church, Milsvile 80.70
Shediao S S ... ............. 10.00
Boularderie........... 4.00
Willing Workers, St

Stephen's, St John ......... 32.00
Zion Church S S, Charlotte-

town................... 19.18
Lockeport S S .. ............ 3.00
(Rt Matthew's S S. Montreal 25 CG0
Cook's Church S8, Kingston. 8.00)
GI'vassvilleS S................5-00
Gabarus ........ ........... 5.00
Lunenburg................. 86.00
Oldham SS, for Miss S..... 2.50
Elmsdale......... ........ 6.31
Estate of C Gregor, Cove

Hlead.......... ........ 100.00
St James', Charlottetown. 100.00
Souris, Bay Fortune and

Grand River............... 3.45
St Peter's C B .......... ..... 9 19
Biue Mountain............... 7.00
Riverside, N B ............ 4.01
Sheihurne...............13.00
Mahone Bay ....... ........ 15 03
Pugwash ................. 35.0o)
'St Atidrew's St John ..... 120.00
Alexander ëampbell, Anna-

polis..................... 5.00
Princetown Miss Society..170.00
James' Chnrch, N G, Helping

Ilands Society ....... ..... 30.00
James' Church, N G, juvenile

Mýiss Association. 13.45
Estate lateThomas Fulton.. 7.00
Rev A PLogan........... 5.00
Wolfville & Lower llorton 20.0o
Shubenacadie collected by

Miss Ilattie Logan... .. 1...
Students' Missionary Asso-

ciation .................. 114.19
Knox Wallace...............0
A Friend. Summerville, per

Rev TMurra.............. 2.00
Parltown &W B RJohn. 3.75
Canard .................... 25ý 00
Antigonish .... ........... 196 F12
New St Andrew's, N G ... 20.00
('ove Hlead ................ 16.45

Wentorth5.00
Hlardwood Landj 8i S, Ems-

dale ..................... 7.40
La Have ................ 2.9

R IlRei ............... 3.00
New Dunblin ...... ...... . ... 0
New Dublin, Miss Susan

Palmer ............... ... .50
Rocks..................... 4 100
Moncton ................... là. ()
l(iversdale ....... .......... 6.00
Bathnrst YouzhalIl (2 years). 5.00
Westville & Middle River .- 71 .C0
Oxford....................11t.70
Woodville................J 0 (0
Ui,pîer M usa nodoboit ........ 10 00
Bedeque & liumnmerfield..70 -00
Sherbrooke ................. 16.59
Yarmouth .................. 12.20
A Friend, Swanger, Col ... 10.0,7
Cuve Hlead and B P Road ... 8.00i
St Andrew's, Truro.......... 130.25
Proceeds OId House Couva 135.70
WVF M S. West, per Dr Reid 12. 00
S S's in West, per Dr Reid 284.6-2
Brookfield Miss s3oc. N 8S. 8.7a
La lIave SS, for Mliss S-.33.00ýIFlorencevîlle & (Jreenfield... 9.W<
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Mabou . .... .... .. 31.55
P'ort llood ...... ........... 7.00
J P Mclntosb, Wallace ... 1.00
Union Church, Hopewell .. 221.60
St Mat*hew's, Halifax.....130-CO
Kouchibouguac, perJ Green-

lees ................ 3.00
Lower Musquodohoit ... 14 0)
StAndrew's, Richibucto..15.59)
St Andrew's, Richibucto. .- 8.66
In memory of the late Mrs

John N Hebb .... 5.00
Park street, Ilial ifa x......... 78.90
lut Coilege Fond .... ...... 100.00
North Sydney.. .. ..--.. . . ... OO0
Tryon &Bonsbaw............ 5.00

- $28,553.22
HOME MissioN FtIND.

Previously acknowledged. .$9,659 .05
Middle Stewiacke Mis-

sionary Association ... 25.00
Boularderie.......... ....... 4.00
Zion Church S S, Charlotte-

town ......... ........... 7.95
Liockeport & East Jordan . 5.00
(iabarus ................ 5.00
Elmsdale ... ..... ......... 10.00
Estate of C Gregor, Cove

Head................... 50.00
Flatlands & Metapedia .- 15.00
St James' S S, Dartmouth .- 4.66
StPeter's,CB............2.00
Bine Mountain.............. 6.00
Shelburne .................. 5.00
Pugwash ................. .22.00
Port Muigrave............... 5.50
Merigomish W H & F M Soc 10.00
St Andrew's, St John ... 70.00
Alex Campbell, Annapolis.. 10.00
James' Church, N Glasgow.. 73 00
lut Jacob Milne............. 30.00
Rev A PLogan ......... 10.00
Wolfville & Lower Horton. 9.00
Earltown & WB River Joh n. 2.60O
The Six Pres Church, Heli-

fax, for Coburg Road
Chureh, repaymert ... 100.00

St. Paul's, Fredericton.....135.00
St. James', Antigonisb ... 100 00
Muigrave, per 10ev E Scott 5.60
Fifteen Mile Stream, per Rev

E A MoCurdy....... ..... 3.78
V* averley (repayment). .00.o
Cove Head .................. 8.50
New Anuan ................ 10.00
Wentworth 5.00
An Edinburgh Nova Scotian,

pi eRev J BLozan ... 121.66
R Reid, Truro............. 2.00

La Have..... ............. 2000
New Dublin.........10.00
Maitland ... ..... .... ..... 27.50
Moncton................... 15.00
Riversdale .. 6.00
Bathurst, $8; Youghall, S5;

Mrs Deubusay,petite Roche
$2................I5ý00

Oxford'...... ...... 10 60
Upper Musquodohoit ... 10.00
Harvey& Acton.... ........ 27.50
Bedeque & Summerfield..54.00
Int Archibald Mackintosh ..- 30.00
Yarmouth.... .............. 17. 15
Cove Ilead .................. 3.00
Wavcrley..... .............. 3.00
North SydneyN................ 40.03
Chalmer's Church. Halifax 50.10
Brooktield, N S.,Miss Soc. 8.75
Chebogue & Carleton -.. 4.00
St James' S S, Dartmouth 1.38
Florenceville & Greeufleld 6.00
Bequest of the late Mrs.

Gallant Rustico, P E I -109.C5
St. Matthew's, Halita a...8000
Kouchibonguac._........4 00
Lower àlusquodohoit ......... 6.00
Lunenburg ................. 14.00

The Rocks................
St. Andrew's, Richibucto ....
In niemory ot the late Mrs.

John A Hebb.... .....
Park street, Hlalifax...
Country Harbor, per Rev. A

Boyd.... ..............
Isaac's Ilarbor, per Rev A

Boyd...................
Bible Class;,(l'rove Richmnd
Pr-incetown 31h'ss As.eoc.-
Welford............ .....

For the IVo)it-We8t.
Sussex S S................
First Church. Truro, Lady

MNember quarterly instal-

2.00
15.27

5.00
81.40

3 00

3.32
8.0M

70.21
15.00

6.50

meut..................62.50
James' Chrch N EMs As-

sociation ........... ..... 16.00
Lunenbnrg ............ 30.00
Park street, Halifax.......3-75

-- 1$1,528.58
AUGMENTATION FUND.

Previonsly acknowledged. . . $5,631 -50
Richmond Bay East, lot 16.. 12.50
Boularderie................ 18.00
Richmond, N B .......... 34.00
Lake Amslie ................ 20.00
West Cape &Campbellton adl 5.00
Buctouche e................. 28.00
Gabarus ................... 25.00
Elmsdale ................... 5.00
Cardign.................25.00
St. James' Charlottetown. 88.00
Dundas ............. ...... 1500
Souris, Bay Fortune & Grand

River.................... 30.00
Donglastown ......... ...... 12.00
Flatlands & Metapedia ... 12. C0
St. Peter's, C B.............. 9.00
Amherst............ ... .... 50.00
Sbelbnrne................. 27.00
Mahone Bay.... ... 44.00
Hampton, Hammond IRiver&

Rothesay.........23.00
Tabusintac & Bunt Chnrch. 25.38
Pugwash .... ....... ...... 385 00
St Andrew's, St John.--------140.00
Caledonia, PFE Island.....18.(0
Princetown, P E Island ... 75.00o
Zion, Charlottetown......75-00
St James, Dartmouth, nd'l 26.05
Bridgetown & Aunapolis . 18.00
Lower Musquodoboit .... . 20.00
Calvin Chnrch. St John . il..1 00
Earltown & W B 10 John ... 3J.00
St Aujrew's, Halifax ... 140.00
Cape North, ad'l ............ 6.00
Woodstock, adi. ............ 1.60
Oxford....... ............ 30.',>
West Cape & Camp)belton 10 l.00
St Paut's, Fredericton...135.00
St James, Antigonish...95 00
Whycocomah .......... ... .30.00
Bocabec & Waweig............ 30.0
New Annan...........2480
Wentworth............5.20
Barrington ................. 15.00
La Have....... ........... 42.00
Cove Head ......... ....... 15.50
Middle Musquodoboit....«,27.00
Maitland .................. j25.00
Chalmers', Halifax.......... 110.00
New Dublin ................ 16.00
St David's, StL John ......... 170.00

Baddck..............2500
Cheticamp .................. 3CO
Moncton...................33. 00
Riversdale................. 10.00
Bathurst ..... .. ............ 31.10
Five Is1andý1............. 19.00
Harvey & Acton............. 21.00
Rocks................. 5.00
Bedeque & Snmmerfield. 55.00
Sheet Harbor................ 6.23
Quoddy ............. ....... 6.23

Yarmouth........... ..... 0e
South Richmond............ 1-0
Springiide ........ 50.0
Waverley ............ 0
Shediac ................... .00
North Sydn - ............. o
Clifton.NS..... ....... 320
IF1orenceville & ()reenficld.. I *0
Bridgewater .6.0
Bequest of the. late M Irs Gal- 55

lient Rustico. P E I 64 00
Margaree ilarbor ... ... 6
St Stephcn's. St John ..... 13)0
Jamnes' Church. N G . .. 11.0
St Matthew's, l9Iifax .... 280-0
Richmond Bay, East, Lt 1 th 12.00
Park street, Halitax. ..... po0
Grove, Richmond.. ...: .L
lut College Fund. 10...

COLLEGE FUND.
Previously acknowledged, $0110.0
Boularderie, 15.00; SteIIarton1-8
Gabarus, 5.00; estate of C d 4 regKoT
Cove Head, 50.00 ; St James' h
loti etown, 45.00; Prince srs
Pictou, 90.88 ; Mahone Bay 7.00
Lockeport. 2.00 ; Pugwash, 15.00;.
Andrew's, St John, 60.00; CaledoO"''
P L Island, 8.00 ;D E &W I1OLe
70.00l; James' Church, N G, 30.0;:
Wolfville & Lower Horton 500
Earltown & W B River Johný .0 ',
St. .James', Antigonish, 20.00 ;TIIll
& Bonshaw. 5.0W; Uppr odO
derry, 10.00: New Annan,100;
Wentworth, 3.00: La Have. 5*0
New D)ublin, 5.00; Lunnenburg, *le
lut Mrs E Grant, 901 00 ;Riversd"
4.00; Oxford, 4.00; Fie Iti
7.00; West River & GIreen 1'
28.25; Princetown. 30, Upper Mur
quodoboit, 10 ; Collection at close o
session, 21.07, Bedeqiue & SuWn'r
field, 26.00; %t

ouche, I.0;ý
mouth, 1.75 ; Div B ofBNAMl
Florenceville & Greenfil, 500
Gilassvillle,4.00; SAate'sdel
fax, 50.(K0; lut StM.-attewsn '75 00,
Int T B Croshy, 21.00; u ItV
Kelley, 45.00; Kouch:b ùuse .00
Lower Musquodoboit '3 *00
Rocks,2u;S Andw's iliebi:
Sucto, 10.00; Park sHalifax, *t i.

StPaul' s, Truro, 20.00, lut n t35l
tal from endowment from F F
12.73; total, $11,516,64.

BURSARtY FUND.
Previously acknowledgcd, $3I)

Cavendish & New Grlasgow, 4 ii0.
E 8 Williams',35.00; Lower Siusque
doboit, 5.00; Aloucton S y1-o
Princetown, 5.00; Bedeque [nt
merfield, 5.00; Maitland, 5.00; te
F F & Co 8.60; lut College for 111
Bursary, 100; Int Matheson BursaII'
50.00 ; total, $1,171.07.

MANITOA COLLEGE-
Previously acknowleiged,

Pugwash, 1O.C0 ; St James',.OI
Sonîsh,3.00; Chalmer's hr,1

Ax,.00; Bedeque & Suiomrfero
Maitland, 5.'iO:. St Paul's,
10.00 ; total, $331.82.

AGED MINISTERS' FuND).
Previously acknow-ledged, $2,726.65'
Gabarus, 3.00 ; Mabou & potl1oo<à
9.42; Cavendish & N ew Gâog
5.'.0; lut Mrs H Marnhll 2477b;
Sheiburne,. 2.00, Mahone ia>'e%
lut Stephen Butier. 17.10;
James ltosboroughRate, 3.00;
wash, 10,00; St Andrew"'S tJb
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Worfvilc & Lower ilorton. 2.00, St
jimes', Ant.itzenielh, 5.00, Cove
Ilead. 5.OO; -Nei Annan, b.00; Went-
vurtb, 2.01,; Knox, Shediac, 5.25;
J' linve, 2.00O; An Edinhurga 3%ova
&oQtian U er 11ev J B Logaii, 121.67 -
'ýew Dulian, 2.00~ ; ev E Smnitha,

lte,20.00; Moncton S 9, ~.0
Rieerdle, 1.00; Bathurst, Youg-
ha»l, 2.50; 11ev W Dawson. Raite,
J.75; Bedeque & Sumamorfleld, 3.0.09;-
yaxmouth. 3.75 z Oxford. 3.00; North
Sydney, 6.00, Florenet'iIte & Green-~Etd, L.uO; Lunetiburg. 10.00 ; St An-
drewsa. Richibucto, 5.00: .I meanory
or te late Mrs .John N Ilebb. 5.00 ;
Park street, Halifax. 12.00 : St
Naull', Irruro, 5.00; tot.al, $3,084.84.

Eoeeircd by 11ev. Dr. Wvarden,
Treasuror of the Board of Fýrencia
Evangelization, 1118 St. James St.
Monereal to 31ay 5th 189-1.

Âheady ac nowiedged . .20,738 91
'A Fliesnd. Paisley...........- - 3 00
Graqfton i Sch ... -... 500
GArold,J31' CorncersO0 5.00
Kingsbur & Flodden......2.00
KIn~br~ Ssci..... .. 3 0
FI dden S àch.......... ..... 10
TW inchester ... .... ...... 53.00
Rev SF McCusker ---- 5.0

MisJ Walker, Chathan O 2.00
Arpîi, S2t Andrew's . 10G
r,~.m nd & Melbourne...10.">)

kVW Bennett, Springville. 10 G
la ot Hope ...... ...... ?.50

lontreal. Catvan ch ... 25.00
R ELane, Lanea O... ...... 5.00
Tarboiton M ................ 6.00
Yarmouth S Sch............ 20.00

Wplu Bazil&ave Bnill..fn 10- .00

Whieon.Fe kes.......4.00
C'Mcadnnram 1.t.0
Natona Bile ucof Scot-

land................ ..... 318.52
LffOrignal, Ont..-ý---ý.......... 60
Janet ýM Lyall, N Carlisle Q. 2 0
31onkton Ont............... 6.00
Stirling, St Andrew's......8.00

Bads.................4.0
Almonte, St Aw's S Soli..10-00
.lrsFCaanach,N Lancastcr 2.0
LucknowSSch..........O
Li-çionel, Knox Y P C Assoc 7.00
Sierriton, St Andrev's .... 3.0
Guelph, Chalmer's SS. - 5.00

RrdlOnt. ......... ... 4-00
A1 T Taylor, Moatrca _.*"2500
Ilatvkebur-, St Paul's 10.50

crJ Fxrlie, Lan!sdoççne.. 2.00
Gazneb-idge, WV F M Soc. 5-C-0
0'.ava C £ Sec...- -... ý. .. .
Cyoress Rijver. Ladie Aid S. 10.00
.Monirezi. 15t Mlrksq ch -- 5.00
lier 0 Shore, Canleton, St.
John ......... ........... 5.w

Ct.ayten, rsWVPattrson. 11r0
A ren.MorDilltOn. 1O.0W

A Friend. Constance O...10.00
London, St Are's. Se a...30.00
licabc&W-S. veig .......... 5.00
-Madaumin S ch -........* ...
L'Orieal................ 5isO

Fores................0.0)
Forençt, Scia........5.03
5pringeiIc . . . 3000
.,orth lBrant ............. 400

-Markaa-m, St Aw*........22.75
~Markhara, St Aw'e S Scia.. 10.0
Wvindsor..... ............ 25.00
Eradford...............5.00
Scarboro, Cbnlmer'seb -. 10.00

'Toronto, St Jas -Square S S..- 75.00 Sciareiber.......... ......... 5.0<
Walpole.........._........6.00 JonJha';a rufton..50.00
Harrowsaaith... ............ 5 O Ot.tawz,.St 1 au 's . ... 40.00
Essa Farst................... 4.00 Montreztl,.-t Mark'- z$ Scia 16.ff0
Rinlough .............. .... 3.(0 Sales Fretccia 'tainenUq. 4&c. )16 02
Elin'ale............ ..... 12 00 Mo:Iaerwe"l................. 10.00
Mantl'nin, W F AI Soc.. 6.00 Avoubank ................ .15.00
I.easkdaleo.................4.00 Borne, > S..............
E Pustiii. Iiuifs eli.......20 00 Port A ri l ur, bt P'aul cs h, IV
Neepv. . ......... 10.00 Il AI ttc ..... ........... 15 GO0
Bleuabeini, St AwaSb ..... 3.6î A triead Wlaec.... .70
Pilot M,ýouid ................ 2.25 Czansiigo,':o............... 5.0ou
Levis .................... ... 1.00 Per 11ev. J .îCauî...... 38290
11o1stein......... .... 00- lCr, »?é. /. .11. Jhlurri&a.n, I<f.
St Jobns ch. Barrie..........5.00 Rev WVm INIeeod, WVe[diord. 2.00
llecasaton S,,c -c.......5CO G:îbaruq .................... 5.00
Chesley, Oenes'a ch.....21.00 Ellnydztte.ý..........30
Chcsley. Geneva ch S........ 10-58 St 1eter's V B ...... ......... 2-00
RipidtCity. Aux M Soc. 25.25 Binehleaintan......60
rneAI bertlk.Port Perry.. 16.00 Shoiburne.........

Perltev jMatthaieu..... 6&5.06 Maione Bay ................ 5a.00
Lochiel. ..... 1700 Pu gwash...... ........... 7.00
Skeads Mill' S Sch......400 StJohn NB33St Ase 14-OD
Threo Rivens S Sci.......0.00 Pnincctoirn P El1..........M.00
Caicdonia,O 0 S cia .... 15.00 .cob.Nitne, l<ctanetcuok. . 0O)
Caledonia, Y P S C E .--- 10060 Tryon., Iîoeasil.ti............3.00
Caledlonia, Per)VJ Puttcrson 6 .00U I'oltit~lieL Luwcer Iorton . 5.00
Ilrockville,StJohns ch hisin B 41.00 Lower Mciuoie 10.t.0
loss,&Cobden ...... 13.00 lIon S Crcluaep. bpringsido. 5.('D

Windsor hl ilis, Quo ......... 10.00 lialif-lx, Fiot. Ma:isy .... 10.C0
Highview Man,' -oc of C End. 1.15 Cuve 11end ........... .... .7à

Clistefild...........500 NewAv:nizan........ ...... 5.00
Alooso Jaw, N W 'T.......... 1.65 %Venalorth ... ........... 2 0f>
Donald Duaf,. Maplo Rtidge New D.ab.liin......... ....... 2.00

Bristol.............2.00 ltîversdnto.................5.00
Dunean Mc.cSrigil 5.00 B3aahunae-yougl:alt ---.. 2.40
Lins Lr MlcLavan, Carleton Oxford........... ..... ... 4.70

Pince,......... ... 5.00 %Vest RiverlkGncenliill 1,5 .3&
A. .McDoaigall Jr, Minnedosa 5.00 Bedecw Lumnerficld. 61.00
Pickering, St Aiv'z.......... 4 0) 11ev >1i ltuborougli ........... 5.60
Montreal, Crescent et ch. .. 25.-0W Yurmouth . ..-............ 8.45
11ev S Rondeau. Ottawa ... 5.00 Covc lcad&- B. P>. Road- .. 5.00
Ot.tawa, St ark c........ Il 64 Florenceville & G.rceuafild.. - 1.0W
Ottawra. St Markhs ch S Sch 1.5Yi Tho Rocks.........1.00
Nepeau 4- Beli'z3 Corners.. 5-00 11lchibucto, St Awe .......... 5.00t
Carleton Place, ;ion ch.-----10.00 tialisax., Park et ......... 30.50
William,.Nortçvood Ont . 2.00..'2. . Rer. Dr lieùd, Torosao:-
Markhara, St Johnas ch.-----11.00 Esesaiown Line.... .... 2.00
AF<riend, Arkonna........... 2.00 Itarrhton, <.uthric ch.... 8 00
Renfrew.................. 50.-00 L.eit.......... ..... ....... 5-C-
Alliston, Ladiesc of Pres ch- S-90 Oilspring ............. ..... 1.55
MrsJ Hl Fadiar. Marmora . 2.60 iToronti.'BloorstiS S......40.00
J P Watcon, Cornalit... 5 - 60 ltca n .............. 28.00
Poer J i'dcCLni .... . 243:2. '%attatvàà............11.00
Montreal, ilrskincech 5 . ... ;50 01 ,Wroxeter.1 S S.............. 10.50
Beur Creek............... .. 17 .00 "-undas....... ............ 25»0
Brigden.................... 5.0 Finsral...........62.00
New Glacgow. Que ........... 0 Dcesrontn.............. 20.00
CLanluke Ladie, l'or Mms J Tforonteo, WVest ch ........... 30.00

Moeo..........30.60 Crinlnxc . 25.0W
Berne............ ... ...... 7.41) Mm> McCrza.lnox ch,,Galt..- 30.00
Roxhorcnagh, K~nox cia.. -- -»0 EaIri-to.Gi:hrïne 1 ....... 10.00
Berln YPA4-SS St Aw'sceh 25.10 Chiinguncousey, 2d..,.........0.00
J3laekstock:........ ......... 6-0O Shakesibie........ .... .. 5.00,
Dazid K~ennedy, 'Venon 5.0> Wcstoaa....... .......... 6.00
Per MNiss Speirz, Clayton O 5 00 Wyonaing....._.........5.00
Fer Ms Pringle, Gecorge- 1 a1.ývilie.............. 10.00

town,O................ .. 1.50 R hlcL-Scaforth............0
Aner, Si.........3-'o uhnîswortli.... .... ...... .. 800

Executor, Estaie taie Win Durlinzton..........300
Miller,HovikQue. 1238.M *41 Deer Park.............. . 5.00

Interest on do.......49.b4 Bear Creck.........0.60
Exs Es.t Mrs Charlotte Jane Manchester ............ 4.00
Nicholîs. Petcrborough Ont 25W 0 à 'ooiomin ....... .......... 2.69
Coliby Miss fll Roduenfron Iv............. .... 2.00

wrronen of St 1aul's ch Po- London. KCnox cli........... 30 0
terianrougl.. -ý...... 1......82.50

New llIabgoi N S. James ch 62.50 S 23,736.75
Sloaaer<al. St Gahnici ch. :.00 POINTE za ÂV TRruBLt Scaaorn.s.
W Il Cilr, St Stcphen, ND. 3.00 yRrD. adnlStJuebcc, St. ............. .50.00 ecidbye.DrWmen39
Kenyou,...... .......... 5.00 St. Jamesq strecet, .%Montreai, Treas-
Durhama NS. Soc of C End.. 2.00 uirer, to May th, 1891.
Jlas Malon, Invcrnessq, Que 2.00 Ordinarp Faune!.
Sydney Mfinesc, St Am's, S S ... 6.32 î<.iakuidn . 7000
Avonrnorc S Sch ....... ..... 7.30V Wcst Wýinesýecr > Sci.... (0G
Friendt in Avonniuro........ 6-50 Lvn W F JI Soc.......... ... 1 tj: U
IlobeËt .AIndcrson, Montreuil. 50.00 1V busxn ..Sc ... 25.00F
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Ne'owwestinin.ster.St Aa'sSS 12.50 Bluevalo W m Soc .......... 3.00 MANITOBA COLLRGR.
WV Mortimer Clark, Tu-rotitu. 50 WO fwo frîends, Port Hlope 1 .. eG D. McArthuir, D.D. aîîd jjM

Jis Ltidlaw. Gcorgetoiwn 2.00 Kizi 1, vreasirer.
Noriroud 8 Seh...........2;.Uo -FrOdn,~Rvne

colquhun ZSC Sd......7 CO) Ealdowontnt Falld. FrOdrayRvnt
Port H.~ 'itStreet S.Sch. 1u G0 Received by 11ev. Dr. Warden, Previously- Report ed. S.O~
Port Hlope, Fan,ýt Churchi S.13. 40.60G Montregal. Congregationalt contributions
I Sn3r el> Nu 4 ......... 4 10 Already taeknowledged.....- $2,000-00 byl Rev Dr Reid.... ..... l
~Ylston S Seh ............... 6.00 Mrs J E Stevens, Oxford, Md 100.00

ïew Richznoed. Que, St t.-$r20S
Andrcw. SSSdi...... ..... 7.00- $2.100-C0 For Debi and 1?îpairse.

Wod (.c.t). Kliv.x z Sdli 500GO COLIGNY COILLI6I, OnTÀWÂ. P>reviously3 reported . s,4. 45
A TTaylovr. Mistre.il . 25 GO Buildtnt, Ftzid. . .nîe icel ont.. 53
Windseur, 0,S Sel,...........51). 00
* frierid. rinondagu .......... 2 GO Reccivred by Rev. %bot. Il. War- Mrs McAriliur, Cantreton
* fri(ettdi Constatnce. t) 10 0 den, 1).D.. Treasurer, Montrent. Illace............... .7) 0

Little li.îsVur. \ S. Sab Sch. 10 (vu> Alrendy acknowvledged.. $144.3 William Blackley, Toronto. 25-t»
Lortdui, St Aiidrew'ýs S S, - s - - Ottuwa, Bank st Cli.......... 2-0 Dr (litntî Ihitb> ............ 1 ýP
L'0rigin:îl........... GO ttavrit> liank lit S Sch... ~o 8 T(0' IZicine.r. 'lorcnuto ......... 2_0.£
,%p( Frc;g. port Se vcri, 5' to Miss Ridî, Cardinal ........ .00 A lady in P>ort lope .

Avonbank.s &h .... ............ >) W Il Clark, ststephetî. .o' 13Sî Dhrad tetel. 0.
Mrs -Rediatl. Slontreal..50.00 p>er 11ev Mathieu .. ........ 822.40XV Thomnas -Nicoll, Perth.........5 0>
Deseronto, Churcli of tho Re- -

deencr............. _ 12 54 $1,07 1 70> S-1-eýs3.43
Montrea, rkn l, lr 00 Plu;ts-rFt &N COLLEOC.. For SZholardlxip Fund.

Flrindc at Couaber, per R Receîved liy ltev. 1t.bt. Il. War 1rvusy esre .
Aiie .......... .. ..... 16G don, D.U., Treasurer, Montreul. 1rulessor Ilart, Wîinziiieir. noo

Preeî., IV M Snc u.n Ordiaiqry uu..oî M lCiiîîg..D. %Wititiipcg- &).Io
walzer teats, 1eîaibroke î Alrendy :ickîowlcdged, $2,402-47; Colitt CtutîbeCl .......... 7

Ross. Q, saib Sel ............ .4.00 Montreal, Calvin Clt, 25.00; Towit
J W C:îruisliel A- P A Me- Litie &~ Ivy, IMM0; Moatreal. St

GregS'cGlagow 50.00 Marks. 5.00. linlough, 7.50 - Dor- Wtoas'AS Oîîewîss X£, n
Peterbor4.ugi, Si Paul'é; Ci chester. 0,000; Lochiel. 10.00:- Sim C0i%.%>'CTI4', WIITIt TMF Ciit Prt> o?

S Sh........... .0Goo co. St 1aul's. .5.00: lots & Cobrien, SCOTIAND JAISS CROMt. £to.S.,
J IlI i. St Andrew*es, Que 50 te IS 0GO; 11e.v W L Clisy. Monse Jaw, '%10.'îEA

-ivTL' S î......5G 4 65, Peterborough, St Paul's. 50.00; MEL
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